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„ „ *. REILLY.
Qoecn Street Hook Store, Mey 6, 1868.

PASTURE OH WILLOW ÏÀRH.

PASTURE, on the above-mentioned farm, ran be 
■reared for a limited namber of cattle, by an early 

11'l'll‘‘. ti"fi lo the uuhscriln-r. Terms—pay meat ia ad- 
laarr. Cattle to bo taken on pasture 1st June.

THOMAS POWER. 
St. Duns ten's Coll -gr Farm. )

April i»lh. 1868. (
Butler's Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

AN elegant prrpetalion for tbe Toilet sad Nurarry 
porerremg. in llie higeest degree, the property of 

meving Scurf end llanduï from tbe Head, aad be He iaei. 
goratu-g qualities, incicsùiig the growth of tbe Hair.

W.R WATSON.
«ty Drug Store, Noe. Î1, l»67.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL:
KENT-STREET, ... CIIABLOTTETOWR 
THIS HOTEL, formerly known as Ike "GLOBE 
X HOTEL," is the largest in the City end central!, 
situated ; it is now opened 1er the reception of perm»"- 
nent and transient Hoarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to tbe wants and eomlort of hie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

tV The IIkbt of l.iqroua always on hand. Good 
■tabling for any n tint her of horses, with • careful hostler 
in attendance.

_ JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown. P E. J.

No». 24. 186.1.

ia wall kaowa that w# hues ef theJOB PRINTING dsapateh, that tbs salary at tbe Liea-prirad ofB- REDDIN GosonMolh]Celoeiee are io that lbs lag-payers of Great Britain 
sbaald here lo pay the salary of tbe Letts- 
Isasal Governor of Ibis Colour, bat they

tboasta baSmith, were allowaDoos to wbieb ther renting owoyof the I mat! of tbofsisad to&ttmwg *#4 JUrriÿtrr al g*w,
ooîtsrwk-^srisroEFt, *c.

Oflloe,—Qveat-George 8t., Charlottetown.
' (Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 9A18M E tf

faith el the British Oll.ltl.al oral 
pledged ; aad he I Briber state, that the 
salary ef £1000 wee inadequate 1er the 
Ltoe’eaaal Gore rear aad be wwe arm

OfBeets ol the Army and Nary, aad 1ALMANACK FOR JUNE.
thiok it io unfair, relieved from the payment of a large

it by tbe lauds of this colony beingos to pay 1er thePall Mean, 6th day, lb- 48m. Wo are notthe Goreroor’s salary. greeted away to surreal, of the Crown,
18th day, Oh. Ira. fairly dealt with, for we were asked to ead therefore I think it is just end the Civil LMI10b. 83a. awe., 8. E. £1600. He alee rays that each are I heol the troupe wbiebpar the ex| ly the cirfl liât et

rbfcb Ike Imperial Oet-Firet Quarter, 17th errmagt
considérât ioe, 
opt. That isWB, EmiâB»

( Lets of tit fVWomr /Vperfiaraf)

SHIP BROKER, &c

turbo nee which grew eat to the prattling ia tbe rams position as tbe other North 
American Colonies by banding ever lira 
lands to the local Goremwel. When 
responsible Gorerameet was granted they 
engaged to pay Ike Governor’s eelary

away of tbe land» of the Colony. ■alter from the lirasthat, the salary ef tbe Lieuuuaai Gov
ernor aad the pension lo Mr. Saids 
should be provided for fiera the Irape- 
rial foods. It appears further that at 
that time, the Legislator# of the Colony 
had made a great ol £600 currency 
towards (be salary of tbe Lieutenant 
Governor, and Kwf Gray states that Ira 
dora not think it ie advisable dial iteboald 
be made from this Island. II# recom
mends that it should cease an the salary 
being raised by the British Gosnraasust 
from £1000 to £1600. Again, Earl 
Grey, in e despatch to Sir Donald

settled, bat if thethis aray ie that the

Monday 4 17.7 16 10 an In-
Tuesday 88 8 16. 3 We ahoald an-89| » 17 8 36Wednesday deavenr to make our grieranene knotHaving reeled the SCALES aaThursday ep by the to the British Government, for they are Hie Hi calls ocy Ad nit10 641 7 34Friday legislature, will endeavour Ie sent(Queen’s ef the prayer ef the11 36! 8 46 Imperial A at Mori lira that wears not ie

a — - — 11 • h — — — liL — Aw el.w - #4----
bare ef Parliament da not even know these who41 seen.Sunday e similar position to tbe other Colonise, 

end should not be called upon to pay the 
Governor’s salary. j,

lion. Mr. Dntomtii : It Is n matter 
for regret that the British Government 
should, at tbe present time, call upon 
this small and poor Colony to pay ike 
Governor’s salary. It ie wall known to 
year honors, nod should be te the Iro- 

thel Ibis colony

where the Island is situated. W- should
0,10 16Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tneaday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

lie will attend te the weighing ef COAL, OATS
HAT, Ac

C harlotetown, - P. E. Island.

1 41 f 10 61 known, for we will then stand n better 
chance ef getting jnetiee.

Hon. Mr. McDoialo : This matter 
of the payment of the Governor's salary

1 1811 II
hat I Uriah any511 65

3 49 morn.
Co-Partnership Notice.
"™ * 0 this dsr entered int<

BARRISTERS ami AT

4 3C 0 20
appears to hare been under the consider
ation of the Imperial Governments and 
also of the local Legislature, at various 
times for the last twenty pears. In the 
Journals I find the following despatch

5 26j 0 46

The subscribers have this <u3
CO-PARTNERSHIP as t. ..,,_______________

TORNIES-AT-L AW. under tbe name, style and firm of
ALLEY * DAVIES,

OlHco - - • - 0*Hallornn*a ISulldln^, 
Great George Street.

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct. 23. 1867. If

farm have Veen very liberaTiyprovided far, 
and His ExoaUeocj’s Privele Seo’r., has 
elan haw jpMjMfc—jpWf wm 
Sere hare no cause of osmpUuot agaioat the 
Govarumait on that grouod. TW nas ou 
the Secretary of State gives after the ad- 
dreee was sent home, wh/ the Colouy 
should pay the OoTtruof’a salary ia s 
vary flimsy one indeed. Ha NH for* 
that the Colouy ia ia a floartabiug state, 
asd be takes ter hie ioformatieu en ad
dress which was seat home oa ths subject 
ef Coofaderatioo ; but If It la a matter of 
agreement that the Imperial Qgvprumaut 
should pay that ealary, sod if the Colony 
was ever so poor pi the tiaM tW agrua 
ment was entered into, and afterwards 
came to be io -a flourishing condition, I 
do not see that it is any reason why the 
conditions of the compact ah—M not be 
fulfilled. But anxious aa I am that aa 
address should be passed embodying the

6 19 I 15
7 141 1 42

Criai Government, 
bors under a great diaadraelage. We 

are now endeavoring to rectify an error 
which the British Government commit
ted in granting away the soil. We are 
purchasing the possessions of tho pro
prietors which they never legally held, 
ior their grants were forfeited ; and while 
we arc doing this the British Govern
ment is asking us to pay the Governor*v 
salary. I was always disposed to think 
they would seldom commit an error, and 
if they did they would try to rectify it, 
but when they ask us to pay the Gover
nor's salary 1 cannot teel that degree of 
confidence in them which I formely did. 
lVrlipps the present Government is not 
so much to blame, for I think they must 
be, in a great measure, ignorant of our 
nflairs. It is true, tthis is a small
colony, but the people are as prosperous 
and happy as could he expected when all 

are considered. It

9! 2 23

i UNDVsU ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE “ WAV1ÎRLY HOUSE,”
Tt-t It I HIT Ht. ---------Ht. Joli ». is. B.

this nova* has uken rATKoxizxn nr 
//. A*. II. TIIK PUNCH OF WALES.

Il 11- II. PR IN E ALFRED.
I*)' all the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FA YU HITE HOUSE OF THE PUOVINCE3 
IF The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, woeïi 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
snare no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.Ce X* 1» t h_. a e ....... r

from Earl Gray, then Secretary of State 
forlhe Colonies, to Sir Donald Campbell, 
dated Downing Street, 14th December, 
1848:

•‘The circnmrtan.-os of the country have 
rendered it incumbent on Her Majesty's 
Government to consider of every fit and 

to reduce the cx)»cnditnrr

9 691 3 43
io :>5j sea.
11 46 8 44 __  ... that it waa

not the intention ef Her Majesty’s Gov-
In AiuifittuA astnliMiwr 9a Da .lie

ment for this aid. 
nually, as
Me vh. en- ___ _ ____ __
ment will take effect from that date, in 
:L_ r:: :: ~zz7. The two items sub
mitted to Parliament will he the salary of

December. I informed you,

0 33 10 2223 Tuesday
24 Wednesday 
26 Tliereday
26 Friday
27 Saturday
28 ISunday
29 (Monday

ruaient to continue applying to Partia- 
' “ “ L- JJ. Tho veto expires an- 

rou are aware, on the «llet.ef 
therefore tbe new arrangc-

49, 1 29|10 69
SHOP TO LET.

rpO LET. one of the Sho,* in REDDIN'S NEW 
BUILDING, immediatclv adjoining the Drug Store 

of W. R. Watson, Esq., Lower Queen Street. For a 
business stand this shop is not surpassed in the city. 
Possession can he given about the 1st of April next. 
Enquire of It. D. llKlmiN.

Cn’town, Fob. 26. 18(18.

49 2 21 11 34
49' 3 12jmorn. troper means to reduce the cx|>cnditnr«> 

tome by Great Britain for the Colonial 
possessions. I the present year.possessions. In tho performance of this 
task, their attention could not hut he drawn 
to the annual estimated voted for Prince 
Edward I aland.

** As far hack as the year 1776, a grant 
of £3000 was made towards defraying the 
expenses of the Civil Government of the 
Island, and a similar amount appears to

II 0 39
5 60 1 £1500 for tbe Governor, and a pension of
6 55 1 40 f5UU lo Mr. Smith.”

Then in another despatch to Sir Donald 
Campbell, dated 27th December, 1849, 
the Secretary of State says :—

" Her Majesty's Government ia pre-
Ïmred to surrender the revenues derived 
rom the spirit duties, and sale of Crown 

Land#:, and the quit rente when they re
vert to tho Crown, to the control of the 
Legislature nn the reservation, by perms-

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

Board of Dirrcton for the currrnt year :
Hon. Ororob Bf.kk, President.

William Brown, Eaq., Mark Butcher. Esq. 
non. George Cole», Mr. Thomas Kssery,
Hen. H. J. Calbeck, John Scott. E*q..
Bertram Moore. Eeq., Tho». W. Dodd, Esq., 
William I)odd. Esq. Hon. W. W. I.ord.
Artcmae Lord. Esq.. Wm. Heard, Esq.

Office hours from 10 ». m. to 4 p. m.
II. PALMER, Secretary.

lJriceH Current.
CniRLnmmwa June 6, 1868.
rreraieni.

Sl. John. N. IL. Or,. .11. lnti6. Od to liBeef, (smell) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Perk, (camera) 

De(sraaU)
Matron, per lb.. 
Lerab per qeartcr, 
Vrai, per lb.,
Hera, per lb..
Better, (ftetii)

Do br the tab. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallotf. per lb.. 
Lord, per lb..
Fleer, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.

64 lo MALL CURLS MADE EASY 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Hittl lx‘ga, Ulcerous Sores, Had ltrcasts
No description of wound, miYp or ulcer can resist the hnl 

ing propcrtic* of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
raadily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ag.nt i-4 applied ; sound flesh spniig* up from the bottom o 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is ar astrd 
and » complete and permanent cure quickly follow threu»e 
of the ointment.
lMcs, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

These dUrcssing and weakening diecancs may with cer
tainty be cured by the lulfm-r. Uwmeelvea, if they will as 
//olloway'a intment, and closely attend to the printed ia. 
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oneern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
.Nothing has the power of reducing inttammationand suh. 

«tuing pain in these complaint* in the same degree as Holla- 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying l*illa. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joints, and leave the sinew* and muscles lax and uncon tract- 
ed A cure may alwaysjbccfTected, even under the worst 
circumstance. A the uaeof these medicines he persevered ia

4 j to 6d the circumstaeces
is our duty, ns the representatives of the 
people, to make the Imperial Govern
ment acquainted with opr circumstances, 
and perhaps they will see the justice cf 
continuing to pay the Governor’s salary 
as formerly. There was • slight dis
turbance in tho country a abort time ago, 
but 1 believe it was magnified ior the 
purpose of bringing us into confede
ration with Canada. With regard to 
the payment of tbe Troops. 1 thiuk the 
British Government is rather imposing 
upon us, for they should have seen that 
their own acts in granting away .lie sc il 
led to the disturbance to suppress which 
a Military Force was required. They 
should not govern a small colony with a 
heavy hand as long as we are loyal suh- 

Yt'tbe jeets as we have always been and still 
wish to be.

[■LY. Hon. Mr. Beer : It is exceedingly 
rj=;— dangerous to admit that we are making 

" any progress as a Colony, for the Im- 
perial Government take up that ad- 

Tk mission and set it forth as a reason why 
we should pay the Governor’s salary. 
We certainly arc, on account of the in-

5d to8d
Gd to 1IM sources have been gradually developed, and 

on referring to the accounts contained in 
the Blue Books, I observe, with much 
satisfaction, that so far as can he judged

nent law, of a civil list, to insure the 
due performance of certain public services.” 
He then proceeds to state that Her Ma
jesty’s Goveromsot do not consider cer
tain items necessary to be provided for 
by the local Legislature, and saya :—

" As the salary ef the Lieutenant Gover
nor is at present discharged eut of the per- 
liamentary vote, and 1 have no reason to: 
suppose that Parliament ia likely to with
draw that provision. Her Majesty’» Govern

ed to 7d
la 3d to la 7d from these statements, the local revenue 

has been progressively Improving, until laat 
year it became more than equal to the local3d to6d PACKET9d to lOd expenditure. ,

“Under these circumstances, it will be 
obrious that Her Majesty's Gov» mincut 
could not. with propriety.' continue to ap
ply to Parliament for the Tito which has 
hitherto been granted for this colony. 
Two charges may still be deemed proper 
subjects to lie provided lor from British 
fonda, vis :—1, The Salary of the Lieuten
ant Governor, and ?ff. That lodg establish
ed Pension of £500 per annum, to Mr.

SOURIS ft CHARLOTTETOWN.814 to 344 there can be little dlffereoee of e^ieioo 
on thie subject—that the Legislature win 
be unanimous is voting sow an address 
as is proposed to be passed. Ilia honor 
who has just sat down baa goo* so fully 
into the subject, and be has brought for
ward such strong reasons and nrgnmenta 
to show that the Colony has strong claims 
upon the British Government Ior the pay
ment ol the Governor’s ealary, that 1 do 
not think there can be any objection to 
that course being taken by the Legislature. 
Ia 1868 the Legislature, by a joint ad
dress, went intn this subject very felly 
end elaborately, and though some of their 
reasons, il taken np io'en argumentative 
aiyle with reference to 11)0 elate of tbe

74 to Od
Groin

6. toft. AdBarley, per bushel,
3s 3d to 4a he borne upon the civil list, if the Legis

lature is willing in other respects to pro
vide adequately for (he necessary services, 
and to preserve the interest# of present 
holders of office to the extent I shall pre
sently point out.”

We here see that the Secretary of State 
did not consider the Governor’s salary 
an item to be provided for by the Legis
lature. This was no hasty conclusion, 
as Ear! Grey states in the first paragraph 
of the same despatch that Her Majesty’s 
Government had the subject ik yndgr 
their serious consideration for boric 
months.” We mast further bear in 
mind that this despatch from the Secre
tary of State was called forth by «ra md- 
dreee from the Iloaee of Assembly to

Vegetables.
Pew, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Turnips per bush

2» 3d to .34
Is Cd to Is thl

Peel try.

Turkeys, each, 4s to 7s 6*1
la to Is 6d conclusion that nil the remainder of tho 

estimates might be discontinued, and the 
application submitted to Parliament ho con-

Chiekens per pair.
Decks, Is 3d to Is 6d

fined to these two items.
‘•The sslarv, however, to he attached to 

the office of the Lieutenant Governor, re- 
nnircs some further explanation*. In con
formity with the opinion which waa ex
presse»! so long ago us 1840, by I-ord 
Sydenham, when Governor General of 
Canada, and which was at that time agreed 
in by Lord John Russell, although the 
local Legislature could not then give effect 
to the suggestion. I think there can be no 
doubt that the salary which has hitherto 
existed of £1000 n year, 1# inadequate ; and 
I am prepared to recommend its increase to

roigltinColony ,t Uaearly trial
measure be weakened, 
of tbe principal groan* they referred In, 
eras the granting away of tbe lenrie of the 
Colony, yet I think «t here rery Wrong

tide Accounts, or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediate', paid, 

at iw r. iiAvivn
Barada (Hemlock)

ALLEY & DAVIES.
AUy'e for Trustera of Dawson's Estate. 

CVtetro, Feb. M. 1868.
MAILS.

Summer Arntnffcmcnt.

THE Malle lor the Halted Klndgdoe. the neighboring 
Province,, tbe United Sûtes, As., will, eotil lurther 

eotice, be closed at the General Vest Office, Charlotte
town. as follows, vis t—

For Canada, New Brunsteiob and the United Slates, 
ris Hhedlao. every Teeader and Friday oveniag, at 7 
o’clock.

For Nave Scotia, via Piston, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mills for Great Britan, Newfoeedlaad and tbe West

settlers, making slight progress, but this 
very year there ie an applicntiottfor legis

ts to ».
Shingles, per M 13s lo 18s

latire nesi,tance to enable many poor 
settlers lo purchase seed grain. That 
shows that I he Coleoy ie not wealthy. It 
ie not the first time that the British Go
vernment haa made a mistake with re
gard to the Colonisa. In reference to 
the Cepe of Good Hope, aa well as Aus
tralia, I hey have made mistakes, and at 
last were obliged to yield. Chanda, too, 

. which has been attempting lo absorb 
Prince Edward Island, haa been in span 

i rebellion on a econo I of the mistakes of 
> the British Government. Many each 

precedents might be referred to, bot «of
ficient has been raid lo show that we 
•bonld resist the demand of the British 
Government ior lira payment of the Go-
rarstnr'a sale rw ram era serais m at nraraaitetra V

130, to 140,
proposed to be adopted. T myself woo Id 
not rely—perhaps I may be lingular in 
this—with inch rèrj slrofig bonra Of ne
rfs* upon the foot of tbe eei|.« lira Col
ony having bran granted owoj io » few 
individuals. Then ie no doobt Ant B 
wra n mistake on the parti» tbe British 
Ocreront eat, but It ia lap era lb la to toy 
wbttbkr any other Government would

14s to 17e
ment ot the liver and stomach consequently In many erase, 
time is requited to purify the blood, which will heeâkcted by 
» judicious rae of the 1SIU. The general hralth will iradily 
be improven, although the eruption may be driven eat erase 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ia neceerarv. *

Un the appearance ot any ot three maladies the Uiataraat 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon tbe 
neck and upper pert of the chest, so as te siaUtlU te tbe 
lisnds, »» rail Is forced Into meat : this course will at wwe 
remove infiammatioa and ulceration. The worst erase will 
yield to this treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

•nds class ol eases may be cured by HoUeway's purifylal 
PUIs and Ointment, aa their double attira ef aerifying the 
Mood rad strengthening the system readers them assess
able than ray other remedy for all earaplafeu of a scrofule 
autan. As the blood Is Impure, liver, stomach end bowel» 
bring much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Ifofk IhtOiolmemland POU okratld4s usedinUU/sflowrej 

Bod Legs Chilblains Fistulas |lkla-dra'sef 

Bums

Hesses pus, per yard, 4a to 8a
6d to 9d

observes : •• I do not consider if oeoss
uary that spy items should pe plaead on 

1 thpsa necessary far 
of justioe. of which 
perhaps the only one

Hides, par lb.
late l,4d

6s is 7s.
Apples, per do».. the admioieti

the principal^ am
GEOBOB LEWIS. Market Clerk. Chief Jnetiee of theis the i 

Island.
the Secretary ol State specially excluded 
tho Lieutenant Gorereer’e salary from 
the amount! provided by thie Colony. 
In half e dozen other plaeae throughout 
this ikepeteh, fieri Gray speaks of tl*1 
“ compact between the Crown end the 
Assembly." or the “ civi! list compact" 
shewing that tbe bill was regarded as « 
compact fairly agreed upon, and entered

Indies, every alternate Monday end Wednesday 
el 7 o'clock, eg follows, vlss— ,

of thewas vary Ueavily tamed onMonday. September 7. 
Wednesday, de 9. 
Monday. do 21. 
Wednesday, do 33. 
Monday. October, 5, 
Wednesday, do 7, 
Monday. do 19, 
Wednesday, do 31, 
Monday. November 2, 
Wednesday, do 4. 
Monday, do 16,
Wednesday, do 18.

Monday. May. 18. 
Wednesday, do 30. 
Monday. Jnne 1. 
Wednesday, de 3. 
Monday. do 15, 
Wednesday, do 17, 
Mtmday, do 20, 
Wednesday. July. 1. 
Mouday, do 13. 
Wednesday, do 15, 
Monday. do 37. 
Wsdaraday, do SO.ISl IS:
Monday. do 24, 
Wednesday, da 38,

GUNSMITH,
the bratBBLL-HAN6BR AND TIN-SKITH In order 4e hero

BrftBhthb Island made athat he has Intel that pewfoh.,to the Beading Koran Bnilding, that oar grievenera will be rodrraeed, hr oo doobt. that tyjbavbtgell orders In his line have grievances different horn any of lu titrai way, rant*the other Colonies. that it mighttaken to settle it, 4aits which, alterrah are the arrangements which, alt 
I eaasldsratlon.lt ie thought right 
«pen the present snbjeet. I I

ffirangthe iteeMnnd be rataMras Bril-Hoo.Mr. Lee»» Seme elyoerhonbra
have rafcrrad to the lam the col 
sustained by granting «way tin 
and no doubt Ilia» lost, but that.

Chilblains 
Chiego-foot 
Chapped Hands 
Coras (Softs)

Legislature, in theirthat the
Wednesday, Dee. for levying» farther 
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Scald. YawslWt of the Is- further eetreepondeuee withA lew Warms ConçusCoco-bey too hen*, wbieb together 

Steak will be sold cheap Goreroor’s salary, I here no deuht hnt the Colonial Office, N true embodied, inof the Logie-eirage traita/ «f Souris, per Steamer,
t this rat should he «greed
a—fllulaitl iiltlranllnn in ika i INIUtllffils Blljvvwwn nO nggw |

te, eud net think h. B theStroud, (asm every Friday ersning. at 7----------
Letters bo ba ngteiwad and nonenopem meet be pe 

ed hell an hen* before the tiare of drain» the Metis.
THOMAS OWEN.

Postmaster General.
General Poet Office. I 

Chlowa, May 4th, 1868. {

Tempts Bar.) London and by til 
I Deeds»» la Madid* throughout I

what is called the "Civil lira Bill/'«6
I Sr SA! CRYSTAL ■ware of nor ■e io show dearly what the tenth werewtrald with-le 14-, te. A, 4a. A, H*-the «Bowing priera; article need la - A a   - i - - — «*»----------sMin itsnnnoiiws; but wedraw that upon whichMs. aad Us. rangh interested 

ty. f here, aa yon
which hare iuS6«fiî!her that there ia a praarara was granted. That Acthere, aa yon knew, advisedof the colony, the Colonialas well u bore, aad that will ho ralartm of the Chief Juetlby Her Mi

of patente la «eery Chaff mi ee/eerffi piégé.)bronght to bear open them. of the Bolls, the AttorneyM, 1817.
Angara T.llgg.
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ta Wreck dowe by tbe eiiscreeat Heed red-beed ef 
e*ef bis ewe cuaaliiemi. Ie psvfoetiy emwbtlmiiig. 
Whenever I leak bank * tbe deed wfeh all He twin 
peeytof berrort (eed It to a epee* lb* tomato me 
time* * every beer). 1 foel * If my blood wo.Id 
ewrdl. nod my been ebrlvrl ep within am. leeteed 
ef being dwwfcd by diet no* ef tin*. Ie my view k 
toerety day looming ee me* bid** nwd mere a pel 
beg. Slew Ibe etebbmg * H*ry tbe Feenb ef 
Ki**, by RevaUhc. eelbleg Mbe u in «reeky except 
lee Ibe peblic «order ef Prreidv* Lincoln, ben eeewr- 
md for thr* bnedrtl yen*. Ie the abeeeee ef ell 
haewledge ef lb# partiealara. nave whet we ell toe* 
toe tbe prtee. I only hope. nod. I her égalé* hope, 
that my war* «apielotu wlU n* he réalisa ; and to 
Ibe tentot * all I * peirweMly (eel ee Ibe seMsst. Ie 
bnewlbekw* n*eu Iriebmae wbe did Ibv deed will 
be l relief lb* I ewe* ripreoo In wotde.

Hot tbe dwd to done, beyond ell doebt by ee lew- 
toe', bend, wbe perbept.

" Bbeeld egeie* tbe merdvrar eh el the door.
Nor be* tbe knife hweevil."

Dealt!»» this greet and good maa.
“ Hull hone his focahi* so meek bath hren 
Be elvar le bin great a**, that bln virtevv 
Will Bleed like eegela trempet-longeed. again*
Tbe Jeep dameatioe ef bit takieg off:
And PUy. like e eeked eew-bem babe,
Btridieg tbe bleat, ....
Shell Hew tbe horrid deed to every eye."
Impieuly peeking Gad wide from Hia tbronr, end 

Ibe ertotmme* ef that life wbleb be eleee eeeld give, 
end eegbt te tike away * bit ewe nnt lime. Ibe en- 
tuile. nooetrymii oritreegvr. committed lb# feelc* 
deed th* me be eeeeeieed egeie* Old « mee. Ie 
1 fell ewoep be eBliegelebod eee if tbe mo* brillieel 
limp# ef Old. end Mapped I# one tinted tbo throb 
binge ef e giwt’e b*rt.

Hew 1* tbe valient fell* ? -Inanition tlain in 
•be bleb piece#? I grieve for thee. Jonathan, atoned, 
togly beeedfnl. and to be toned * Ibe mother hi veto 
her only voe." by the*, who, in tbit world, hasted ee 
I did to Ibe tee three ef year geeial friendship.

And, eh I my frieede. I will nek be* to-day. for 
wb* h* thin tereitde vwtrihetioe be* indicted! It it 
tor wy criminel eel. ley Iraeeeeahlv or libelhm, speech 
« wrltleg again* Ibe Slate otgfollew-eebia* ? If 
Hire* was « band. Ibe appeal was ebviootly to tbe 
oetrnged law. II only • private ha, e quarrel. e 
perMMl hmek. there wee another remedy—inein.1 inn a. indeed, nay. eendemand by roligi*—la the manly. 
Ibe ep*. tbe midday dght lor banor. Bet hr I bn 
eowetd wretch, wbe track# Me victim ie tbe ahadre of 
eight, and e*r*.like larks le liolee. imped eeree*. 
eed creeebre behind walls for tbe aeeerito of hit own

them have hrtphMfwag «
tonde* provide them with 1 ___
Hen. with e bee* *d ■ rolling Ie lift. If they a* hit 
ondia*? TWO gre* O'Neill and tot meltltwllno* 
nglrlele here not dn* this—are not doing It—tor tbe 
fomillne ef Laby aa of beared» of other patriot! now 
rotting I» Kngllnh dungeon». Thoewadn of other hoe 
** eelheatwta will lone th*r elta allure It It bellnred him , kiaiy recà lection ef I boar gntiemeo 
th* a* lew th* thirty thoewnd of oar he* men ware hlbUlon of esteem titeedod to him. lie t 
rnlwd by tbe flirawr laid on Canada. All who coolly 
lalak lb* a predatereUecJ folia* ml certain dlagmce 
a* worthy of tech greet tarrigen. may make them If 
they no plea*. Bet th* subject to worthy of a Utile 
rrdectloe—th*'* all. Aa shove lU th latte, tot the boa 
net awe wbe ready toevv their howtt to fotbl. *e lo It

ballet aa it»
•rrand ef death, the teething roe tempt ef the univers, 
" thee to a* a foetimr's weight w compered with 

I'i metodietiow* tuck e awe. Ie poiet ef feet,
; crime Ime ee proper let* to haeme laegeagn.

The blew ef the eiiinie to terrikn beyond doebt. bw 
e wlltoe of toeh edwntdt error did sed eevtw could 
nr would ight e nation's buttles. A teat* nattent never 
y* red reseed the grinveenvt of a people nor won back 
the lo* boot ef their ealieaei lmlep*denoe. Them it 
eet ie an hlewry an instance of inch a fact. Neither 
can the* be. It ie God himself who weurut as that all 
whe lake the tword shall perish by the «word. Iles nies 
the many Initanene ef atawtinalina and its inevitable 
rotribulion, quota by the prow when lately llladltig to 
•It tehjeei. I heard mymN fro* a competent auUieritr 
to Franca, whe* I rwida lor un y vert, that of the 
hundred! ef tttwtint wbe were prominral during tbe 
French Be volet foe. there wm sea reply e* eror known 
to bare ctenoid a bloody and disastrous dettb. llarat. 
tbe ptiaw ef assaroias. ww kllkd nikml In bit Until by 
the weekly b»a if e girl, who plenged Ibv fnlnl dagger 
tow bie bear! « a msat. nt when be ww probably plot
ting to make ber e vietim ef toa foil, as he had airva.li 
-^imhmd bar dee** eew on can I, at iko gailfotme 

mpiirri. wbe In tbe name if liberty bowled el 
b«tog cut off th, brada ef ikoewadi. ha,I Ida owe jaw 
bw nearly to* away by a woman, lad like a onward 
* be ww. teraamad « the fownalty of bis torture w 
be ww eanfod oe e benlfo Hi tbe bloody track lu the 
Mew de Qrm. Noad 1 remind yne af the lervido rad 
if Booth tan] te be «t ep Ie Slty pieces, end the 
atrocious death of bis a let died acrotuplh-ra, marked as 
k ww by everythieg a mighty wnfoa enulil do b. disgrace 
aa Ie eeeeige tbeei to everlasting iulamy. Such ww 
the end ef wswinalton from the la-ginning nf the 
world, and ie my soil I believe that there will bo eo 
exception te the rale unto the consommation of all 

" lege.
In Mr. MrOw's caw It woeld bow appear evident 

that be Ion hie life lo rave the people of bie country 
from a baa of wsweins, aa for the unpardonable 
crime, In their eye#, of Irorlemly expressing his honest 
polkfoel epleione in this Irve country. The crime 
perpetrated agate* Mr. McGee, il ooe,nulled by e 
eliqnc. * «liera. to a crime against every man ie tbit 
lead, wbe* life aa bbeitwi era thereby threatened, 
aa for Ibe warn until. Tbit to the first time that 
midnight political wsaasinatinn has be* Importa info 
this eoeetry, «4 if k be proven In be by * Irisbeute, 
I. * Ibe pert ef Irelia led the Irish, rvpaille the 
foel ttoa * befog Ie any way chargeable tu ai w a

tbe Said. « their baa. Kerry mee who levltes ml 
eeeoeragro others to go mast go blmsHf -oot merely to 
escort wpplfoe tie railroad tralea, or to skulk for » 
fortnight shout Male* or St. Alb*'» ml th* say he 
sms 11 * the front." Krery to* who help# to gel up 
this guilty movement mast take the deld w a soldier— 
ml If he refuses aa shows the white feather, we wUI 
brand him helbra Urn world w e liar, n hypocrite, aa a 
coward. Ho. gentlemen. If yon choose the cheap glory 
of merely •• talking," w, will pul you through the so eve 
what unpleasant process of doing no." We like title 
Wyk of this talking. Il Is healthy ; It I» vigorous t U Is 
honest : ml more than all It to sound end true It re- 
mains to be Seen whether the Repaidfob advice will he 
•eeeptod, or whether say considerable number of Irtah- 
m* ail clove their eyre to the dictates of rommou 
sense eed reason, and rash bltaiy to destraclfoo « 
the tic best of General O'Neill ; for they may rest assured 
that nil they ran accomplish bya raid « the present day 
before they won Id be easel la In thé rear by a l ilted 

army, ami la the front by e well-disciplined anti 
well-drilled British force, of nil nationalities, détermina 
lo protect their property, to to murder s fow unarmed 
and limgcnslvc lairlduals. who are In no wsy respon
sible for the wrong* of Ireland, and to rob them of Utelr 
portaldc pnaseaskMta. A Fenian frlr St Bugkln may I* 
e very healthy ami pleasant pastime, military reviews 
la sight of Caeada may be all very well j ml even that 
martial ardor, which expends itself lo talk aa friable ns 
the Britishers, can well he excised, but those robbing 

which human blood to uaelewly shed, should tic 
denounced by crery loyal aa right thinking men.

FxnrwM.t. Dtx.vnn to Couivet. Smith—A Farewell 
Complimentary 1,Inner ww given to Col. Bmlth. In
specting Field omeer of Militia, by a number of his 
fHeede. the military «Beers of this Coanly, on Friday 
evening last. « the North American llotid. At half 
past seven, thirty gentlemen sat down to dinner, which 
ww prepared by M*. Morphy In her usuel rxrelient 
style. Col. Gray preeldrel. on his right was Col. 
Smith, the guest of the evening, aa on hie left the Hon. 
Georg# Coles, Leader of the Oovernm-nt. He was very 
ably assisted hy Col. liar Hand After the snbstaetiale 
aa Ifonltls had been satisfactorily discussed, the regular 
toasts of the evening were duly proposed sa honored. 
The fidtowlng le e list: let. The Queen -proposa hy 
Col. Ore?. Id. The Prince and Princess of Wales and 
the Hoyal Family—propoea by Col. Hevltoa, In n brief 
hut eloquent speech. In which allusion was mac to the 
folleltlotie rlelt of their Boyal Highnesses the Prince end 
Prince#» of Wales to Ireland, awl He providential 
escape of H. R. 11. Prince Alfred from the aaaaasln’s 
bullet. M. Hia Kacellewcy the Lieutenant Governor anti 
Commander-In-Chief— prn|vnned hr Col. Gray In a grace, 
fill and complimentary speech, and responded to by the 
lion. Geo. Coles, supported by A Mitchell, Esq. A dlf- 
fcrence of opinion, however, exista between these two 
gentlemen—the former very truthfully. In our opinion, 
wtylng that not the least of the dHBculllea which any 
Government In Jtls colony haa to eneoenter In deal- 
Ing with the qurotlon ef militia aa dcfoncc, to the 
hostility of the people generally In nil military duly— 
aa the loiter maintaining that, with few exceptions, the

«rir wllllnp Ht Mt» minor*iltti uf lullltli*
training, ml to nhoirltler their muskets In defence of 
their homes at a moment's notice. 4. The Army and 
Nary—proposa hy Col. Ilavllnml; res|vomksl to on the 
part of the army by Copt. Middleton, of the tlh (King's 
Own) Rrgt., ami on the part of the Navy, hy the lion. 
D. Davie*. 5. Col. Smith; our distinguished guest—pro
posed by Col Gray, who, among many other son ml 
opinions, hlntod th* It would lie much the wiser plan 
to ana tain rffcrtirely a small, hut well disciplina force, 
armtsl with the latest hrtceh-loaers, rather than hare 
a large, uselessmllllla,ani,a with guns and broomsticks. 
At the sam-time he paid e high c vm ilimviv. to Col. 
Smith for the Increased efficiency to which the Vo Ion 
leer Militia had been brought, with limita facilities, 
during the time he hwl rltargeof them. Col. Smith's reply 
was eloquent, appropriate eat la good taste. Aa It may 
he of Interest to the Militia generally, we giro an out- 

of It:—"Mr. President ami gentlemen—I era 
utterly dumbfounded—for. In rising to return thanks 
for the very greet ami unmerited honor yon hare done 
me, I am weighed down hy n sense of my Inonmpeteney 
to do ee, particularly rising so lia mediately after one so 
glfta ns tin- gallant Colonel. Inugnags. It to said, has 
been given to min for the expression of his thoughts. 
I can only nay, then, tluti language, like no many other 
gifts, sometimes signally folk te perform Its duty. I can
not liai words to express my sense not only of the eery 
Uttering manner In which my heal tit was proposa, but 
of Ue very (Mealy amt kindly fueling which has been 
evinced towards me on all aides. Had results been at 

equal to my earnest wishes. I might hare hail some 
claims to yottr kindness ; hat * It to. It to totally untie 
•erra on my pert. Whatever 100*» has attended tie 
MUltlaorganlletton, la dee entirely to Ute hearty co-opeFa
llen of all make, aa to the deep latere* which the Com- 
meOer-ln-CMef has tek* In Ute autrement. Under the 
Brit necessity of military organisât!*, for purpoees ef 

e Provinces of British North 
Era*. In the midst of e 
rtty of eoU.

Ladtoe—w* proposa hy Col. Herltoa, **l rropoeded 1 Turn w* 1 Moolis, ef the Lie*live Council * 
te he dipt Flteeerald, la a very gela* aa hemoroes | Thursday lest, at which, k Ie rumored, the Beard « 
ramie AfUr thto, eev.nl Vnfaetaer Umeti were pro- ' 

arhteh pratoeend tit, foetlrlty Into the email boat» 
reins hetelmet l o'otoek, lbs oompasy diem ton- 

pk*a wkh the corpora* aa literary foe* ef the 
lia «the harmony wed good foel leg which 
rrimd IL Nearly every gmUeeua who epohl

exprattttl. ea certelely erory geetieeme pro----- ----
pertenca regret th* tfol. Bath's eervleee el 
loet to the colony, mid that officer will carry atway with 

ir this el

le* at their torndv. Among the VoUutwr tintai» pro
posa were Her Meforty'g Mlntotere—by C*. Gray, re
sponded to by Hoe U. Cole, aa Hue. J. Wnritertoe. 
“The Oppoeitloe"—propoea hy lion. O. Colei, and re- 
•poettod lo by F. Brock*, laq. •• The Militia of Prince 
Kdward lelaa."—propoea hy Col Smith, utdrrouorttod 
to by Col. Grey The Puerto Knlale. the Bar. the health! 
of Cole. Gray, Hevltoa til McGill, end Major Hinkle 
were also duly honored, Md eUcitisl some happy

THE " METBOB* AGAIN.

Tun Wen*r Instots to* the wonderful meteoric I 
penranee" was -,o. K„ "* " Old Hickory " Jsaks* w 
lo abbreviate all eorrrrt. The ItlamJtr week to keow 
the fleet# * they prmceia themselves to oar vision on 
the evening of Ute 13th elllmo. Well, we will •• favor " 
oar contemporary as hr * wo c*. Our attention wee 
calia to the remarkable appearance of the western 
heavens, shout 7. Ill 00 the evening In question, hy one 
or two eentlemen who were slatKilug « the corner of 
Davies A Weeks" store. On looking, we saw, some thirty 
degree» above toe bortson, what toe /tfesdrr very proper* 
ly designates a lig-zag. sinuous streak of light, or lumln- 
oue track, which, a# n matter of course, projected from 
went to rest—very much lo shape like the lllustgelion lo 
the 1*1 No. of Harper's IlMfy, which contai* Mexhanst- 
Ive article 00 title very subject of ehooting-^ara.aeroillee, 
Ac. There was not Ibe slightest sign of n luminous 
head or meteor In connection with «lie streak when we 
saw It ; but lu the same pert of the heaves, we* two 
strata of clouds, with su Intcrvallum dltween,—one 
of which was black and dense, end toe other light and 
fleeting. Along the outer or western edge of toe under 
strata, the luminous track seemed lo shoot slung for e 
few minutes, ea, after s close observation of It, we casse 
tit Uie cvhh-IusIou that the light of the sun. which gilds 
the mountain top when the valley to In darkest», pro 
duccd the " appearance " or silver lining whtek we foneUsl 
we ha often wlleeuaa on summer evenings before. To 
tbe westward of Ute c toads, Ute Muadrr will unde ns tea, 
the sky tvns clear to tin horiioe.

Since writing the foregoing, we have reel the A’r.uais- 
rr of tin- nth Instant, wherein toe aitor, noticing toe 
difference « opinion between the Usa vu. aa the Mind
er on Ute subject of the meteoric appearance, declare# 
to* " toe luminous undulating streak which attraeta 
so much attention, tvns not rtolhto until after the flight 
of the meteor”. This makes some slight difference In the 
aspect of tite affair. As we did nut see tin- meteor wit- 
in saa by both our contemporaries, of eimree we submit 
to superior evidence ; Iwl si the tame time, there la a 
strong iloubl upon our mind ae to the connection be 
tween the meteor, ea the " undulating streak ” seen by 
1 number of wHaesaea. The aflhir. however, to not so 
•' wonderful " aa to call for further observation or criti-

Education was re aegaatiad. end tor* Scboel Visiter, 
appointa,—is accordance with the amended Education 

II Mir letormettoe to Mere*. Mr. Willii* Mr 
Phell has he* eppfontod School Visitor 1er Queen's 
Coaaly; Mr. Jehl MeSwsia. for King's Ceonly, sad 
Mr. Robert A. MoKvIeie, for I'riece County. The 
Beard ef Kdemlfoe Is coostituta * follows, namely : _ 
Rees. Aagee McDonald sad lie* Murray, (Examin
era) i Joke McNeill. Esq., (Secretary) ; Hens. u. 
Yeeag. J. Il.neley, J. Imagwortk. X A. McDonald 
•nd F. Kelly. D. O’M. EetUle. l»*er SteeUlr, and 
Edward Roche. Esqrs..—hasiemi msmhsra. We a* a* 
ptraeeeliy eeqaemta wkhtke Seheet VMHe*. ea e*. 
*t, therefor», eey meeh about toe* ; b* we think we 
*e safely pay. that 1 better ehetoe ef e Hoard could am 
be mad# ; aa whatever pelitiaei ehteget may hereafter 
take plaee, we treat toe peeeest B*a wiU e« I* die- 
" rba. . ”■ > ■■ rf -,

The Grrmen C*h«ie Unioe tnewasllr csrria out IhrtrpU. uf heefog ie New Yerk eee ef the* ,.li,iZ 
pageants which era seldom wltaeeaa outride the Coo- 
titient of Europe. Twenty-five tiioeeend men mereh- 
a through the «net», lo toe church of the Kaerapler- 
Isto where » grand clerical proeeevion took plane ja eoe- 
ncolion and the religioeserrtiesa m the day Eraleelas- 
tieel daeorattone mlorticl many of ton streets through 
which toe members of toe Uebm marcha. It wee wot 
up te prerent toe peeple from joining récrit tocietiet.

Tub llnllfiex dreetefe af the 5th in*., styt _
1 There tppeers In lie an anfortunat# dUBenlly between 

the pallor of the Afrie* llapurt Clran* in toll city 
tnd a portion of lh# congregation. The arrvlee wee 
interrupted on Wcdeeaar night, md » ditgrnoeful 
te.ee «nmd. rotten eggt and other unpleaiMl mieall,. 
being freely ur.nl A heat a den* wren* been litre 
•«minima to appear « to# Folioe Coen * M OBI lay 
to awwer toe complaint ot the pnator. ohirwing Urem 
wllh dialerbleg the eeogrvgati* while at peblic wor-

Aa 
ho

ua. anuthcr witness 
drawings of a ruin aa pistol, 
lh* ht wot dm forgotten, ea tit
by helyet.

COLONEL A. J. DOUGLAS SMITH'S FAREWELL 
TO TIIE VOLUNTEERS.

Fire CompMlet ol tbo City Volenteers. Artillery 
end Inftutlry, perodvd ee Moudsy evening In* nl the 
Drill Grounds, under LieuleBMl Cnfoeel llenry lleer,mid 
were rertewclby Colonel A. J. Douglas Smith. I. F. 0. 
immediately previous tu hie départant from Ibis coin 
mend.

laentenant Coloeel lier, with mooli military adroit 
ness, ma Incur,-red the lUttalioo for an boar aa e -half. 
And in aituplv juttioe lo both ofbourt ea

Alp say. that at on lliue bare we seen the Volun
teers acquit themselves wilh ee met* refuf. Upon the 
winilv, they excelled themsidveniii drill and aocuracy ef 
mevemento. end prnetioally rviiue-d wb* they hnfn 
nelnevtsl under strict military discipline, inaugurated by. 
anti carried net through Urn iaslrnuicniahly and im- 
tu.sliati* supervisant of the scabies and polished wild 1er, 
the lnr|uieiieg Field Oillevr.

Tbo Hat Islam having been Initial. Coloeel Smith 
adressa that lardy ie e rneeiurt. practical, able eed 
touching speech, markml by its etddierly epirina manly 
and leelieg aatmus. He avorta, wkh much praise, 
to their spin-arancs and dl#ci|dine—their phyliqne— in,I 
spoke ol' til, m an bring » body of men. inch ns a 
thorough soldier would be proud to command.

He lUen observed that their military stoles ha lieen 
errirod M by assiduity and obedience to strict dieeiplinr. 
which bad produea the harmony ef fooling and of mili- 
liry action hr wbleb they Imd aUaiind to# preaent re- 
suit of high eSeioney * aoldiers. And he eq/oi»a upon 
them «• an impératif e duty to combine in rigid rollitorv 
subordlaatam, which ahme cm render soldier, worthy of 
tbe an* they hear.the *»g they beoor, *d the devercigu 
ami rMRtiy they s«*rvu.

V.daeel Smith thon exnresea Me regret tout ie » lew 
dere he would have to jeiu hie U-giment ef the liee, 
and en am la be with timm-lhe Volenteers—and * 
hmg.-r their ciHumaader. Ill# imeemtkHie. however, 
with them would often recur to him with pleasurable 
feelings. He wielwd them all taut* good aid hippi
es*. aa dully «aid, " 1 bid yeu e soldier's and fritmd'e 
InraweM."

Wo regret oar innbilily from meet*y to do justice to 
Coloeel Smith's address, which far surpassed in strength 
ef diets*, ability setl feeling, this our lueblr, meagre 
notion ef il.

The ! luttai h* gave Cotoewl Smith three times three 
1 «eg. foud. hrarty cbeet. wlnelt he. the gallant soldier 
racclta with his mealy brow uecovera. —Com.

Aecuemeoe Mabbibu u* tub Attbmptbb A*ai- 
mBATtoB or tub Dobb or Eiuxbubub —Tbe Citbolio 
Aga Poor Society held Ha snonal dinner* the AIM*. 
* Monday eeetiiag la*. The Arehhtsbop. Ie propoe- 
eing tbe health af Her MajeWy, said : I ha* the hep- 
nine* to propone to y ae to. heel to if her must gracious 
Malay Qeeee Victoria, aa I am roe Ideal '
•hall interpret yoer timeghu ea fee hugs, *1 
shell retire** the ewiweel desire ef the CetoMlee ef 
Eagised. m laying at Her M May's font * esprurits 
el eer prefund eed hrertf.lt symphthy. F.lgt* ewd 
forty Were see we we* ell weeetla Hr the tidings ol 
e d*dwhfohl here* weeds te drerribr. It wee an 
Hiem nmaeg tiw page*, " Mss bee drhvtor peers re- 
veraerie." The gra* and digwhy * yee* exeetod 

om them e special rwv. rsn*. In h. presse»! Imme 
tlky ww eharimd. aa bretolity held iu hia 
mi^kf to*" la erery 1 ^

*r Qeree—égala* e yetffh lee*.*** à dbmt
free front ell to, eeimwti* eetl brelU af pel.tied e*
MeUw-*U. aa g*er*m la Us hearkwrud ugagM
H a peldm miml* ef rayai t ' ------
ef AaraHe. aW H the He
eK-— re—el ■------«- - t_  e » aHvt wlOO IB weW
horrible aa relltr <
H the

A French pep* publish* the following

_ _ ___ _ Jspeu,
twenty deys ; from Heeg Knag to Urea, thirty-two day. ■ 
from Hue to Fan rix days ; tin* srvrety-Are days.

Tub Halifax Styrrltr says to* two prisoners, named 
mate and Dey. roe vie tod wl berglery « the Uet sit

ting of the S«|ireme Cnert. «a Mlmcel to six meetos 
imprisonment for their nccumpliehmeou. twmpa from 
the Vonnty Jail on the flth lest; but were speedily wp. 
lured ea returned to the place from when* they came.

WearsgUd to learn from our vlsaeiooecoutemporary. 
Ibe Suuuuenide Progress. tbit the n, hal.il anu ef tit* 
interesting town ire net In tbe Uutnpe because the 
simmer Emperor calleth not; Mil (but they Bie "gay 
•a happy still." I mag may they ooiiliiiue In that 
joyous mood, to which, a Imre no doebt. the lirely 

»ady huiler” man materially coutitbule.

[Fra* the Lead* Jeemal.j 
LEAF TEAR LAW.

Ie* Rea* Lew, It la Meet* ,

Tenter— 
a bell

letter, with
to the effect 

errer did titina.

rallies of toe'

A Nuatntl ereeiel till th. troop. In toe garrison are 
under order. The sold 1er.' wire, el lit. Juba have brew 
rd*a out « the barrackn and aciouimodetiore foe 1,0* 

troop, are hevag prepared. Th. toopital ara treag provida 
with Held petuuera, aid Uoraimreut ifoteeures ire wntehmg 
the fiontici.

Th. Paye tent an agent to ton Uniti-d Staten te raieo 
troops there for thu Papal army. < tribnldi has writ- 
tee «rend tery enmtest lotiert to hie (muds, and lu 
the authorities in Arorriea.enlr..alillg them, on behalf of 
lb. Liberal party of Italy, to discourage the project.

Om friend, “f tite deftmet HVetlp, Mr. John Roes, ban 
returueil lo this city, after an nboeeco of several month*
In the Sûtes It Is bis latirnltou to embark to the news
paper enterprise about the I* of July next.

AB Abistocbitic Cos veut.—Lard Hraamoot wea re- 
eeiv* into toe Church by Rev. Father Douglais, Superior 
oft he Kedemptorista, nn the 33rd nil. He ■»» ronlnred by 
('srdiaal lteteai h. lend lleaumont is anxious to join the 
Zuusers without low of time.

Tub Young Men's Christian Asaoetotlon of tola ally 
forwarded to the toe* relief commlllee uf Cape lire Loo, 
a handsome cuutribetion of sea grain ud no In tiles, to 
to assist the destitute formers of that Istoa.

An Kegliebmnn. * bin wsv from Miehigen te Prie* 
Edward lelead. In remore bis family net Wm, was 
knoeha dowB in I'ortiia. Id. .on litt Friday Bight, 
nad robba of $181 to geld. 0

The C. B. -Vries rays that the country it looking well, mol 
ere then ordirery rare «a industry it httog bestowed 
poo foneieg operation s. "'I.

Hir Robert Nnpior is to tots, the freedom of the oily 
of Loaoo. niul n swonl value-l « two hundred guinea., 
presented to him * hie rrtara from Abyssinia.

An armless violinist from Pnmrla bat gone lo Paris. 
He plaere his fitldlrf on a stool end executes most dig. 
cull music, using Ibe toes ef both feet.

A submitrinc diver Is soon to attempt to remain na
iler water ie Now York from, taurieu until sonnet oe b 

tger of Ive hundred dollar».

Wb emit ear tteeni Enropean and Amer Iren tie- 
epelchee this week, * they de u* owlaia meeh *w» ef 
he per las oe. The* la eo ehaaga m geld quotations

Flovb In Steaily declining Ie price. It lam be* laid 
suction la* week * fro* ton. to *3». 

wUI be gtod to beer tide new.
Ir there lealaw la this city , lt«• city tgaleit vagrancy,

til he esrrl* oat oecaslo*lly, Are tint number of tide 
claea « tlmra I» oceasloeehy annoying >.

DawsobB Tannery, wbleb w* sold by Publie Auction. 
* Monday last, we» bought in by Hr. HammoU 
Juhaatoa, for too ism of £1013.

Toe Prioress 0/ ll'ales, In coming to her BKvorings, 
daring toe blow of Saturday night, ran foel of Pope's 
Wharf, Which reodva couahlcrabte damage.

Tub Jedge mtd meet of toe ammbere of the Her left 
Omrlottetown * Moedny. to attimd toe Coert * Bt. 

* opratil yaenley.v'



Some of U» Now

Tee How. Mr. Im, Fnaooo io shortly la

oreroor of Ontario. 0» Hr <

*e •*,*

WtOtaCOEtor too Popo's

far iMo spring.

'THIF. Sefacrifar OFFERS FOB SÀLB that VALU- 
1 ABLE PROPERTY, riteoted boot Jobe Eewee s

Mill, red facing on tie Murray Harbor Road, Let 67. 
There ora tenir» acme of rood land, half of which io 
clear, with a Mod HOUSE and STABLE thereon. Aa 
there ie a right to a wood stream uf water which bo no da

J. CLARKE,
Orwell Store,

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

hither nota at
Several Catholic Cherches and

tags were sacked and demolished

HOMER haring every

pied by Hauer liassent, Esq
“PjostIt tb^aiunia'

mi

Monday

of FBE811

thinkingADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OP
Real Estate-

he eold by Public Aoctioa, la front of the Coart 
loess, ia Georgetown, oo Seturduy. the 16th dey 
ir nexL at the hoar of twelve o'clock, no*, under 
ie, bearing data the 87th day of March last, past, la 
«halfgreeted by Hiallonoi. ths Surrogate, all that 
of land, the property of Peter McLdlao. lato of

1 ----- "owe, farmer, ileoeased, iates-
intp aforesaid, btandfwl and 
la to aer : commencing at a 

„ loath-west segte of Roderick
McDonald's farm, no tbs North ride of the BrwdeoeU 
Hirer, thence (according to the Magnetic North of the

their neighbors
orders early, to
only say

Burnt2 bdle. Shovels
Pitch and Ter, 
Yellow Metal, 
r liars, fee Ships llord ware,

I cask Hoes. year 1764.) North else* chainsSpikes, 116 cods I package Car- I hence North.West fear chaîna sadCermets, North
Wire Standing Rig. 1 bU. Stockholm Tar, Owing b 

swbaeribet inked AgentWlhdlaOakem. of sold riter Eastwardly to the pin* of BUCKEYE MO'i passes fa Leg 1 hawse Fancy Soap, K. containing farty-twe acres and sixGlasses, 1M hags Paint, acres of Marsh Land.lb* da. Terms made known ad the time of Safa. Is Ska sale a aamber of theabere Ms-hhua2 casks Patty,
Mr. R. Raddia, Barrister, at hie OSes In11 da. Phi* OU, MARGARET Mi1 da. Sweat OU. of ths to ths8. 1868. of the late Peter McLains.85 Want Soap, sorted, shore Sale ia postponed aalU Saturday, the 17IkI hex Galrwtasd day of Ji1 casks Whiling, Otb Hanks,

I bag Coffee, MARGARET McUNEIE.8 casks beat Malt Vinegar, hand ia their orders earl;1 da. White Wine do. My 20,1886. of the lata Peter MeLell*.
A BAZAAR

Under Ac Palr..agc •( tkt Lireteaaat (fectrnor 
and Aire Dnadee.

rriLLfaa held at the DRILL SHED, wear Goret 
V ment llootc. Charlottetown, on .

Jane 3rd. 1868. Terms131 bus
I boa ink.

60 half chests Tea. North Side Quo* Square.I weak Traces, 10 sheets da. Ch’town. May 8», 1868. pat ex :lm1* bags Washerspurposes, * ths 1st of JULY, to establish la P. >. Thursday sad Friday, the Mi sad 10thThe* Goods, with hie stock* head. i prise srery
NORTH STAB," whisk, wkfa per ship Frient ia aid of the Buildiut Food of the Fi Cecbcw,CMp of Che*, 

far Halifax, 4 •W1LDEKNHSB HAAJSTDS.Liverpool. Fi Goods from Hashfsrt Square, nowml. Fancy Gee 
Inlifsx. TermsPacket tU Hi trilMHU will os thukfally reraised by the following

Y nJina ek/ slum O,. ...__? a a-----_Ladies of the CommllkssThe Jeurael will s*tslacaaas s delay • 
ih MsU far this"wMptoflhe Mrs. Jobs McGowan.

Mm. L. C. Owen,BENJ. DAVOS.ih*** City e risk last week He has recently far saidIt will Was Owen,work whisk is highly spekea land will ke wtsrtaiasd until a surrey is made af theMm. Caulsy, Mm. Palmer,•fkyihe Mm. R. Palmer,■ will W of hi- staked off; and at eertalaMm. Peake,Tea Tarante Telegraph says tkat tW Jest mealrad par krigthe Feherman, end ths Agricwltotiet. by adrtniasmml will beadditiw to the Importalio* from Lirerpool,list hr thewits guaiwal 
Com* torn.

Stub" will. « this Mre-T. DoaBrtaay,af the1
ha usaassatflf largsk the

sack funds, (as* adhere hwdaf the heal Hawaii Gray, and if wtil he
pBmuts. suk<aot fa ths pniriris* i 
the settlement ef sari Wilder**Mm. Hohklifc,and Goatsat Ottawa, and with other

tern | as the public may rest
ths has* «mener ability wiUW liaXZSLfMrs. lags. While,Fancy Goode. ■wise tmapof the brightest Mias Jenkins. Mrs .pW. Welsh,Remaining Straw and Fancy Goods on pecked by the 

same routs. 35““ Mm. F. Mib. Pops Welsh, char d ta take—-‘J ■lew rmm fi wenu, ■wiinuw
* “ "lea twain and a half mill!* beaheis of barley 

this year, bat dean not know where ths ships 
™ *ne8 a fa market are rnmlsg from

Mm. G. Wright,BENJ. DAVIES.JOHN BOSS. Mrs. H. Wlneloe.
Of town, Jam 10. Chariettetuwu, May 16, 1666. ■gad Office. 26th April, 1866.

ÏH25

sfi vWrr

Ixxx was • Meetlag af lbs Kieeetiw Council * 
■day last, at which, b Is russe rad, the Beard af 
mil* was reorganised, and three School Visitors 
farnl. fa aaaosduM with the aomudod Edsostion 

If eur laformallna Is eoereet. Mr. WUlism Mc- 
I has haw appointed School Visitor 1er (fame's 
Ity ; Mr. John MeSwuie, far King's Cnuty, and 
Robert A. MoKelris, for Prie* County. The 
d of Kxl ncelme is coo elite tod as fallows, namely : — 

Aug* McDonald and lee* Merry, (Rsamla 
John MuNsiS, Esq., (Seeratary) ; Hoes. u. 

sg. J. Hsaafay, J. Lsagwsrth. A. A. McDonald. 
F. Kelly. D. O'M. Raddia, Prior Sinclair, end 
ed Reche. Ksqre..—bedews members. We era not 
anally acquainted with thnSchsul Ytotois. and can 
therefore. my mash aheel them ; but we think we 
mSriy say. that n better eho»w of n lloerd eould not 
mde; and who deer pnlitlwl shinges may horesfler 
pin*, we trust the pcssrat Board will net fa die-

M - ' ," t ;•

Germ* Catholic Union inmesrielly curried out 
plan if haring in New Task mo ef thaw mHgiam 

mats which am seldom wits rased astride the Can* 
I of Europe. Twenty-Are thoneand men mareh- 

a rough the atresia, to the church of the Rednmpter- 
whern n grand clerical procréé ion took pie* in eun- 
ion and the religions erretoaa ot the day. Ecclcoinx- 
dneofwlima adorned many of the street ■ ihtsyk 

the members of the Usion tnarclwd. It was got 
prerenl the people from joining scent eocietlee.

on llnllfaa Clrsajef» of the 5th lest., rays:— 
here appears to bean en fortunate difficulty between 
pastor of the African llaptiet Chert* ie this city, 
n portion of the congre galion. The servi* was 
rrupted sa Wedaeedav eight, wd a disgraceful 

ensued, rotten egge and Other unpleasant missiles 
freely nerd. About a damn person, hare boon 

Pali* Court*— -rr vwnt srai mua
aiwer the oompUint ot the px»tor. charging 
i disturbing the nougrvgatiue while al public

French paper publishes the following cnlcnlntion, by 
ch n veyngn enu hr mndv round iht. world ie two months 
n half : From Varie le New York, ten days; by rail 
i New Verb to Han Fimsdwn eevew days ; (ran gen 
.naco m Uong Hung. Vhum, via Yokohama, Japan, in 
ity days ; from Hong Kong to Sues, thirty-two days ; 

es to Phils, six days; total seventy-five days.
me Halifax Reparler my that two prisoners, named 
w and Dny. con vie tad uf bnrglnry si the Inal aét- 
; of the Seprrme Cnert. and nan ton end to six Months 
risonincut for their »cc ompli» hmen te. escaped from 
County Jail on tiie 6th inet ; but worn speedily cap- 
id and returned U> the place fruui whence they came.

e are glnd to l«*am from our vivseiooe cod temporary, 
luiumeraido Progress, that the inhabitant» of that 
eating town iru not in the dumps heveuso lbs 
i«r Kmprrur callrth nut ; hot Vf“»t they arc •• gay 
happy •till.** Long may they continue In that 
is mood, to which, wo hnfe no doubt, the lively 
e oftlw " muddy holler” ihan matcrully coutributo.

wor-

Ottaws fCanada) despatch says the witness Tun

Montreal special save the troops In the garrison are 
w orders. The soldiers" wivw at 8l. John hare been 

vrvd out of the barracks, and act ommodations lor 2,000 
>ps are being prepared. The hospital are being provided 

field panniers, and Uovenunent dwtecuve* are watching

ho Pope sent en agent Ui the United States to raiao 
ops there for thu Papal army. (■ iribaldi has writ- 
several vary enrrnrat letters to his friends, and I» 
authorities in America,entreating them, ou be Uni ( of 
Liberal parly of Italy, to discourage the project.

>VU Mentor Uie ihTunrt llVet/y. Mr. John Uom, baa 
uruetl to this city, after au abweuco of neveral mouth» 
he States. It is hi» Intention to embark in the uews- 

cuterprbe about the 1st of July next.

X Abistocbatic Context.— Lord lleauaiont was re
ed into the Church by Rfv. Father Douglas*. Superior 
he Hedemptorieta, on the 23rd nil. lie was confirmed by 
dinal lteiem h. Loid llenumonl is anxious to join the 

VCR without lose of time.
*UB Young Men's Christian Aaaoclatlon of this city 
warded to thu load relief committee of Cape lire loo, 
andsoine contribution of seed grain and potatoes. to 
assist the destitute farmers of that Island.
In Kneliehroaa. on Ins way fro* Michigan to Prince 

* Island, to remove his family ont West, was 
last rt Friday night.oeked down in Portland. Me.,on 

robbed of $185 iu gold

» C. D. .Vries says that the country is looking well, and 
re than ordinery rare and industry u being bestowed 

*--- '— operations. " 1.

)ir Robert Napior is to havotito freedom of the city 
London, and a sword valued at two hundred guinea*, 

ited to him on his return from Abyssinia.

An armies» violinist from Pniatia has gone to Paris.
* plaoue Ins fuldltf on a stool and executes most difli- 
lt music, using the toes of both feet.

submnrino diver is soon to attempt to remain uu- 
r water in Now York from, eouriev until sunset on » 

of five hundred dollar».

W k omit our usual Kit rope an and American de- 
steWs this week, as they do not one tain much news ef 
pnruaoe. There I» no change m gnhl qnaUtions.

steadily declining la price. It has been said 
week at from to», to Me. Housekeeper» 

to hear till» news.
there Isataw In this ett/ against vagrancy. It ought 

carried out occasionally, fbr the number of UU» 
* Ilmen b occasionally annoying.

Tannery, which was sold by Public Auction, 
last, was bought m by Ur. Hammond 
the sum of £1025.

Prises— of li'olee. In coming to her mooring», 
the blow of Saturday night, ran foul of Pupa’s 
which received considerable damage.

The Judge and meet of the members of the Bar toft 
i Monday, to attend the Court at Bt.

Two Halifax Reporter leys:—We leant that the
shore fishery it* he* very prod active this ,ouon 
which to a groat boon to our hordr (Utrrm* oo the 
oooota. It was leered that the rainy weather of the 
last Booth would materially sJTrejt the trade, aa it was 
slmort imaaasibla to hriac far fish to market, where they 
« “ *—■(.. The One wexther of the put fs.
days wlU, however, alley the* faon.

There is nekia marked difieran* io the Mat of try ins 
and coariettog Praia* la Toronto and ia Quabw that 
the Toroata Qlolts euggseu to the Demlai* Garera 
■rat, Aatarweeaahfa reward bstdbnd to the Frais* 
to Bake thotr anwgeaoMo far their next raid, so* to 
be ought ia the Protia* of Qaahw rather than in 

• OwUrio. * «hereby a rariag will he of rated to the 
Dominion Treasury.

Mu. Gen. W. Mill*™, of this city, has Invented u 
Double Grain Sowing Machins, which promis* to bo 
of greet oUllty to the farmers of this Island. On Thurs
day Ust It wu tested Is a field belonging to Mr. Dari*. 
Than w* bet owe alight defect In ItT which Mr. Mlllner 
Is sow engaged In remedying. Ths machine U mi 
feet la width, and adjusts Itself to the UmomIIUm of 
the ground.

Tax contante of the toxeo* QvxrrasLT Review for 
April meet—1. lord Macaulay and his school; J. The 
a* of Reflua;*. Robert Sooth; 4. University Reform ; 
t. Lord BomlHy'e Irish Publications; 6. The Former's 
Friends and Fo* ; 7. The new School of Radicals ; n 
William Von Humboldt; ». Pnrchnse In ths Army; 10. 
The Irish Church. The review of Macaulay's History Is 
the beat that has ever bran written.

A ropy of the Jeoo number of the 'New Dominion 
Moathfa, hat been raoeired from the puhliikars, John 
Deegnll * 8*.. Montreal. This number i, a very at
tractive one, being filled with choira literature, both 
original nod enketed. Its illustration, embrace a lik- 
■ess of King Theodore, tadi repreraeutioo uf Vs- 
senes.

M*. Pmnrr, n lady well known In this community, 
and at present organist of the army chapel. Quebec wee 
presented with e handsome piece of plate by the Catho
lic soldiers of the SOU Regiment, previous to their de
parture from that city. The Dru-n-MMor. In prenentlng 
Ue donation, mete a handsome speech, to which Mrs. 
Fenny replied In fitting terms.

The Halifax Reporter, which Is always ia advance ef 
iu eon temporaries in procuring news, says that the 
Nora Scotia Repeal Delegates left Liverpool. O. B.. 
os the Ikh instant, on their retun home. Mr. Howe re
mains behind on private business The question of 
Repeal h* bwn postponed by the Imperial Parliament 
for three months.

Alowxo MeCoaaicx. a Newark saddler, aged 24, mur
dered Us wife, aged 18. in Brooklyn recently, hy shoot
ing her through the hand with • pi..... . He immediate
ly attempted to kill himself also, by firing a pistol et hit 
heart, which he barely missel, as that he lived some 
heure afterward.

The wife ef Whalen, the supposed naeaaeiu el Mr. 
McGee, vioiaed her heebapd at the Jail in Ottawa, a few 
day» age. She says she will en gars council for her hot- 
bead. The fra demanded by Mr. Ilifinrd Cameron 
woe soak* ef. She thought even *500 would he a 
grant deni to pay. She eridratly thinks es soil el Who-

-Jk-rnm. last week, wu worth from thirty to forty 
coats x pound In Halifax, and scarce at that. Potatoes. 
WS lease: hove fell* to thirtv-seven cents a bushel. In 
the Charlottetown market nil ewte of provisions have ex
perienced a sudden downfall in prices ; for details of which 
we refer the curie* to market prices, published on 
our first page.

It is said that Grant is to ran. to give prestige In the 
llshst. bet he la pledged not to qualify for President. 
This having a vacancy, pets the Vice in. and keeps 
Grant where hois, to be at the heed of Ue urmr for 
Ufa. Cell* is really to be the President if the ticket 
win a majority ot the electoral railage.

By direction of fan President ef the United Stales, a 
gold watch, sellable inscribed, wuf.rwnrdrd la Jana 
my Inst. Ie Cnpt. Michael Carroll, of Windsor. N. 8.. 
no an appreciation of hie humans services in rescuing 
•he erew of the American brig Orison, of Portland Me . 
in the full of 1965.

Thatcher, the New York prophet, rays that June will 
have more plussent days then May—a safe predict ion. 
for it eould to* well bane been leas—hot that the three 
summer months will lie showery. *o promises three
pleasant autumn months.

Police Magistrate MoNnb, ef Toronto, delivered a 
temperance lectors ot London, lutoly ia which he stated 
•hat •' there were plenty of drunken doctors in Taranto, 
hat the lawyers of Hamilton sad Toronto were among 
the asm! Intemperate of the community."

Tag English Steamer—nearly a week hehiad tiara— 
arrived al Halifax at 8 o'clock on Monday evening. 
The mail far this Island was forwarded on Tuesday 
—and was received * the Charlottetown Prat 
OSes at S o'clock the same evening.

Owe ef the latent sensations is ths offer, for a con
siderable bet. of a Yankee maniac, who h* acquired a 
reputation as a skater, to fleet down the Falls of Niagara 
this mart ia an India-rubber boat, which is now 
being constructed.

Galbbaith’s Baadplayi on Hillsborough Square at 
•eves o'clock every Tliersdav evening, to en admiring 
crowd of both sexes. The Police should be on Ue 
groaod to prevent the growing ruffianism noticeable 
sprang the hays.

The California forer " has broken not in Nora Scotia, 
aad math ms ef yoeag men are leaving their homes in 
rash their fortunes In the •• gold* State." The Hall 
Chraaieta recommends them to stay at hams, «a they

a so riser rasa In Paris. A 
had not eaflWwt courage Io 
food a friend to blow out hie 

It lew be tested whether Uie

Champion, boo excited 
aad Staley Bridge, 

private belld- 
tbe military

_---------------------------------proceedings

Satan rifles will be distributed among the best shots 
°f Ue Provinces, la order that they aq practise for the 
----- *-------------------- - *, under the a*

The
i off at Montreal, t 

irnnHDwm fiifin ftaaonlatloa Id 5 
Prisas wffl nags as high aa *M0.

It la larauisl that there were Una attempts at 
•urnfarafara la Charlottetown, oo Saturday eight owe * 
Us tee sms* premises of the fate Mr. Harris, Pownal 
Street, aad the other m the premises of Mr. BarraStad,
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It ts raid that the leader, of Ue Frai* cen.pir.cy 

V-?* Ü”„,r fa* ««ration of tint murder 
-re ef the nofavtwuto Brett, to take the llrw of four of 

» memheis of the Royal Family, to • par for ’ the aÆ' «f ‘ martyrs,' aW til, Prist
Ute^^Lr” °r ‘^°!*ur U“ -bmnrad- Intelhgenra of 

~wI"»wm ul^plmd to Mr Oaythorne 
Hrady by . prarae who had «icidmtil, Irarnml U. fort 

.VT* sxrauU» had taken place ; aad it
'T** *. fa frared that the abomlaoble attempt on Ui„ 

fa *11 rmra Alfred will nopbe Ue last eadaa.oar ef Us 
«rareanl. to rarey out their dial,.Ural programme 
y“****^ fafa*“•■braqimal attacks, if mtds.will bo 
frustrated is Uie we happily h* be*.

The latestI hrihaw fram M.xka, - thtl the Oev 
-rament of Jnres.lho merfierav of MaxlmiliUn. la tot 
toriog to Re fall—that Un revelation In fever of General 
Ortega Is wraeileg formidable dlmeraio*. It Is. how 

faporaihU to believe say reports coming 
fana that ee*try, far they an proverbially unreliable 
Ooly a short time since it was auoouoced that tliu in- 
urreetioa had bran almost completely suppressed is 
every province where It had existed.

Reverdy Johnston far Minister to England. Mr. 
Orerabeek for Secretory of the Treasure, and Suubery 
for Attorney General, are the Cabled changes talked of 
01 Washington

Tne ceremony of strewing flowers an As grams of 
the Union soldiers, wu observed so Saturday week 
last throughout Ue Usion. It was entered into wlU 
great enthusiasm in the North.

Maxv of our readers wUI regret to hear Ust F. r. 
horion. Kaq.. of Georgetown, died reiy uuddenly on 
Thuredsy evening last. Appoplcxy, we hear, was Us 
immuUlaVc cause of his death.

Tun fefnadcr of Friday last, in stripping to Ue task 
of inquiring into the causes of Ue present ''hard tiaras," 
—.dulges in exaggeration Ws reserve onr remarks en

iis subject 1er sssAit No.

The Jfenftter devotee 1rs column, ef its ipaos to aa 
neeount of the retigfone ansay which took piece in I he 
chapel of the Tnlllsriae, on the eeeeeieo of Ue Prince Im- 
perixl reestviag Ms 1* -r-i-i*lra

A monster or. weighing twenty-seven hundred pounds, 
xu os exhibition in St. John. N. II.. a few days age. 
The animal wu raised near Seseex Vale, and wu sold 
for *286.

Will :he City Fathers inform ua why thu street 
corners cannot be cleared of the gangs of loafers who 
'■fast them on Sundays, to Ue annoyance of all peace 
Able citixenr.

Rnrr News.—The Bark II extern Oueen, Lea. mutes, from 
Bristol arrived at Port Util, ox the l»th ulL. wiU Good., to
Merer,. Jam* Yso A Son*, end Captai* exd crews for fire

Tux Hen. John Hamilton Gray, of St. John. N. B., 
has been gazetted Arbitrator for the Doreioien of Canada, 
under the llrittak North American Aot.

Tile youngest son ef Governor Moxgreve. ef New- 
foendland. aged eighteen years,4M stSt. JAn'a, N. F. 
on the 7U au.

The eoetrart for carrying Her Mejeety’s malls between 
Kogincd and Halifax, hex again bran awarded to the 
famaa Steamship Com pray, lor o term ol three years.

Til* weather has been decidedly juicy for the last 
two or three days. The grass, however, is wendsrfoily 
Improved Uereby.

Several eases of email pox bavo'been discovered s- 
moog Ue pamengers arriving ot New York from Europe.

Wx oim the Halifax Colon bt from the list of oor

A MTamiors Cincensvanci.—A Quebec paper, speak 
It of the wreck test tell of the ship •• Woodstock." states 
si an inquest was held on Turedey upon the body of the 
plain, which was found shortly after Ue accident, but 

kept during the winter, end has be* brought to Quebec. 
The autopsy, conducted hy Dre. Lane rad Sewell, revealed 
the feet that ths throat had bora rat, bet that Ue -Irmred 
eould wot have eeremitted suicide unit* he was left-handed. 
It is hoped that that ctrenm,trace stay lead to ths know, 
tedrert the cause of the death of Captain Ceawe!L-.Vbntreal

I.xi-xchwn, st Summevetde, oo Saturday teat, from the 
shipyard of Mr. John Ramsay, a fine Brig, of 250 tens 
Itiutwer. named Ue •• Norwood." Mr. ltemaay will also 
launch to-morrow, Tuesday, a fine Juniper built 7-ysnre 
Brigantine ef HI tone Register, to be called the Mcreade." 
IloU Ue shove vessels were built fbr Charles Green, Esq.— 
S. Progrtt*.

Father llecker claims Urt the Roman Catholic Church 
numbers one-third of Ue Americu population ; rad that if 
Ue membership of Ue chuck incteosee for Ue text thirty 
years ae it has foe the thirty pest, in lees Home will hare a 
elver majority.—Rectos Journal.

f/otiureay'r Pin,.—Weakness rad Debility.— Uniras 
the Wood he kept ins pen state, the eonetitollee mast 
be weakened and disease «percera. Thera wonderful 
nils possess the power of centralising sad removing 
ill contamination» of the Wood rad syrtem generally 
They quietly bet certainly overcome oil ehstroetie* 
tending to procure ill bralU, end iutitoto regular ac
tion» in organs that ere faulty from derangement or de
bility. The dyspeptic, weak, and narco* may rely aa 
Ueeu Pills u their beat friends sad comforters. They 
Improve the appetite and thoroughly Invigorate the di-

Eretire apparatus. Holloway's Pills have long bran 
nown to be the sorest preventives of liver complaints, 

dreadful dropsies, apamne, colic, eoutipatioo, and many 
other diseases always hovering round the feeble and

«ma Maun,
STEAM FACTORY

. AND
FURNITURE WAUEROOM8.

Corner of Kent Street and King Square.

HAVING received a large Stock of Walnut. Ma
hogany, Cnent.nut, and other kind» of Wood, in 

Stock, with a good
ASSORTMENT OF UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

to be made up Into Furniture -, and having labour-saving 
Machinery and good Workmen, will make, to order,

All kind* of Furniture,
in the latest and most Cwhionable styles, to the satisfac
tion of parties, and at mookratk rmetes.

ON HAND,
A, Large Stock of Ready- 

made Furniture,
of various kinds. Particular attention paid to

Fittlif up Windows
with Mes. Cornices, Taaaels and Corde ; also Picture 
Cwd and Nail»; Walnut, Gilt, and Rustic Mouldings for 
‘kcian Frames.

CFTulujk call and examine.
GEORGE DOUGLASS. 

Ch’town, June 10, 1868. 4ln., every Id week.
LATH8I 

rw*0 arrive. 180 000 Laths, and 1er Sale Cheap for 
1 Cash,, or approved Noie».

Apply at onco to
A. llcXEILL.

Reading Room Iluildinr, t Auctioneer
Jane 10, 1808. F {

PUBLIC AUCTION 1

TO be raid by 1*0Wie Auction, oo THURSDAY 
18th day ol Juxn, if not previously diepoeed uf, 

that valuable
MILL PROPERTY', 

known as Rooeb’s Mills, together with
160 Acres of Land!

situated * the Western Hoad, TowdsWp No. Fire 
HERBERT BELL.

Albertnn. 3rd June. 1868.

H
FOR SAL.K.

UD8. Bright Sugar,
Bbls. do do 
llbls. Crushed do 
Puncheons Bright Molasses,
Bag» Green Coffee,
Bbls. Vinegar, Boxes Pipes,
Hexes. Half do and Quarter de Layer Raisins, 
Drums Figs.
Barrels Kerosene, Sole Leather.
Puncheons Strong Proof Demorara Rum, 
Cases Brandy, dec., dec., fio.

Ch’town, 3rd Jane, 1868.
Bn WILSON 1UGGS.

COPPER PAINT-
(lONSTANTLY on hud, Gallon and Half Gallon 

J Ue* of
Terr A Womeom'm Copper Palmt, 

which effectually prevents the ration of worms eat the 
bottoms ot Vessels and Boots rad also prevents the 
collection of Barnacles, Grass, tc.

1. C. HALL.
Ch'town. May 20. 1868.

GREEN -BACKS !

Exchange <* boston, and green backs
bought and sold by

I. C. 11ALL.
Ch’town. May 20, 1868. Cm

A CARD.
William StiRgins,

Maohl ulmt.
(Next Deer to Wm B. Allan's Tin flhop.) 

Guns. Locks, and Magnetic Machines, eocorstoly re
paired. Brands enL Boll Hanging sad Tern tag * 
tie most rosso aa We terms.

Mill Gear supplied to order.
CUilrttrtowu, r. K. !.. May 18. 1MB.

18G8 Fresh Seed ! 186S

THE Sohrarltor has rntohwd a supply 
SEEDS fas early planting, ewrietiig

felon. Cucumber Tomato,
Lettuce. Radish, and 

variety of Cabbage
A large supply exported per •'

“ ALHAMBRA !”
ryiUE Steamship ALHAMBRA, Nickerson, Mas 

ter, netil farther nsties, will leers this Port every 
alternate THURSDAY, at 6 a. as., fur HALIFAX end 
BOSTON, caning et CANSO.

axTtui or rusioi.
Ladies' Cabin, Gents' Cabin, Forward.

To Boston, 60s. 66s. 46s.
" Halifax, 26s. 30e. 18s.
" Clara, 20a. 26s. 16s.

CARVELL BROTHERS.
May 20. 1868. Agents.

OOTTON DTJCK,
FflHE Subscriber is Agext for the Sale of the 
M. celebrated

Rusal Kills Cotton Dank, 
end is prepared to 111 all orders for tits some with the 
■ ut passible delay.

Also oo brad COTTON BOAT DUCK, and COT
TON DRILLLING8, sellable lor Boat Sails; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pure Bee's Wax, dec.

1. C. HALL.
Ch'town. May 20. 1868.

HAY ! HAY ! ! HAY ! ! !

IX coxsaQUEXCB or ran ouest scaucttv or 
FODBEH,

THE SUBSCRIBER HA8 IMPORTED INTO
ORWELL,

From Non Beotia,
P0UB CARGOES OF

UPLAND HAY,
W111CU UK WILL UU

For Cosh or Produce!
Orwell Cheap Store I X- J. CLARKE.

May 10,1868. \ e

OLD STAND,
HEIDDXlSrB OORNER1

THE Sobsorihrr has rewired by barquUmfi*. from 
Lirerpool, the largest and best assortment of Cmxa, 
EaaTllxxwxac. and Uuuwiu, ever offered ioChar- 

ItdleUiwn, which he is prepared to rail Wholesale and 
Retail at annually low prices.

Chiu Ten Setts, Stone Chiu do. white and ootersd 
white and colored Stone Chins Dinner Sella, dee, foe., 
and a great variety of Goods in the above Moo. too 
■tamers* to particularise.

A few Crates assorted Ware for country trade, for 
sale cheap by the cnarx.

The Grocery department la now stocked with the bast 
qaality ofTees. Sugar. Molasses, Toberao, Soap, Cra
dle». Spices, Dried Fruits, dec.

Liquors of I ho best deeeripnoo, consisting el Brandy, 
Gin, Rem, Whiskey. Port nod Sherry WinmCordixls, fro. 

Flair rad Coretoml fare lib to 180 Barrels.
Having obtained the services of a firsts lass Baker, 

he is now prepared to supply Ilia customers with tils 
best quality ol Bread at all times. B. D. REDDIN. 

May 27. 1868. i c tiin

Fishci'men’u Outfit*». 
1868-

TUE Bubratiber ia prepared to famish all the ttscraasry 
^ OUTFITS for prosecuting Vessel or llrat Fiahing,

Sell, liait Knivw, Flour.
Harrell, 8cfitting do Bread,
Pogics, Throating do, Beans,
Ctema, Beit Hmreta, Pens,
Msdurvi Hooks, Water Stores, Butter,
Cod do Fog Horns, Perk,
Mackerel Lines, Chopping Treys, Beef,
Cod do do Urn, lard,
Snapper do Ditty Boses, Tee.
Bait Mille, lanterns. Coffer.
Jig Ladele, Binnacle Lampe, Sugar,
do Rasps, Lamp wicks. Mote*
do Moulds, do Chimneys, Rsisini.
Ctem Choppers, Kerosene Oil, Curtains,
Mackerel Forks, Pewter,

do Jig», Lead, 8 piece.
Cod Leads, Water Stones. Pickles,

He also ................ eaperiov bcifitiee for Iaepecting, Packing,
rad Shipping M rakers!, Uerring. Codfish, he.

N. B.—The highest price psidfor all kinds ef FISH.
I. C. HALL.

Charlottetown. May 10. 1668. dm

Dried Apples,

Chmrlottetown, May 16, 1868.

QUEEN STREETJVVAREHOUSE
HE Subscriber respeetfslly ratios aces to his Friends 
sad Castomsn. tits amiral of a large port too of his 

Spring’s Importation»,
jjsrjjhlp L. C. Or». Comprising the following

§itw

Fains' Bang or Rurrtco.
East ira, Jaw fad, IMS.

THE Anneal meeting ef the glodtholdore of this 
Hank will be bold» at lbs Bank promises. Renies, 

on Thursday, the 2nd of July out, at the boor ef 
Twelve o'clock, no*, for the purpose ef choosing six 
Directors 1er the sewing year, and transacting seek 
Other husiueee la shall then he laid before them.

N. B. All prieras voting by proxy for others mast 
deposit their authority to rate with the Cockier, at fowl 
one day preview to tbs day ef mnrttra.

“ Order.
' ttr.Aitmaert i-By.0UdHfti

I see night lately 
there of the wtl

JOODS, Tlx: 
It box*
10 bbls.
65 Indu
72-

1621 
21 

111 
7 i

T
r'

I

Vletrafo Building. May 6. ISM.
W. B. WATSON,

PASTURE. PASTURE. 
PASTURE!

\TTELL watered Pastors * the Lower Hot oily W Rond. Apply to
GEORGE C0LE8.

Ch'town. April ». 1868.
REMOVAL.

Desirable Freehold Froperty
FOR -------------

May 13,1868.

A FORTUNE FOR SALE I
1 S "T**V**»°* * tfad—th «< tbs prepsistsr. the *wh- 
. "Trhr <*"•" praitirs Bala, that
haootifally si tasted, well known property, the

half WAT HOOK, VIR10H RITXS,
Prtw* Edward fglnnfl,

Tbe Lend, soraiotisg sf sbest 40 seras. Is in that SUM 
sf eultirstioa that it has be* for rame years post, end 
will, foryrare to corns, yield s door net profit, am 
tit* inffloirat to nay die interest ■ the amoral sf 
purchase money asked for the whale ulsliliiliminl As 
‘«••’T farad-rot this fo op owpertralty
raldam equalled In those prermras, which fast era he 
positively proved to any person shoot mfahi. The 
Stock of Llqeers and Stock ol Goods era he tehee * 
octet the optiMef the purchaser. For particular, sd- 
dre.s GEORGE ADAMS.

Half way lloras. Vernon River. Msv 20. 186*
V

FOR SALBl
PH111E subscriber, owing to faiUag health, fo shoot to 

retire from brains»», rad offer, to sail, by Prirete 
C^tisrt, nil his PROPERTY in ChsrloStatown, ora-

TWO BUILDING LOTS,
in that delightful locality—Barrack Square *3 sitn- 
Sto between ths Lots of John logs rad Owen Connolly, 
Lsqra.

three building lots,
on Pewoal Street, known formerly as the Bagnnll 
Property.

FIVE BUILDING LOTS,
at the Head of Queen Street, pleasantly situated for 
1 rivale Residences. Also, the Excellent

BUSINESS STAND,
■ Queen Street, at present occupied by hi muff * sa 
Hotel, with Oyster, Refreshment, rad Barber Saleras 
la connection therewith. Further panieoiara ire un
necessary in reference to this well-known House.

AU0.-2 MILCH COWS. 1 PONY, (with two setts 
of liantes», Sleigh, Wagon, and Trimmings, including 
Buffalo, if required.

For terms nod farther psrliooUrs. apply to
J G. ECKSTADT. 

Union House, Quran Street, (
Ch’town. P.E.I.Mny20.1868 ( all p, |m

FARMERS
or

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND!

DO yon want the roost perfect REAPING fa MOW
ING MHCHINE is the World? If ee, wean 

now shipping te oor Agents n quantity of ‘b-t- 
world-ratowned

Buckeye Mowers aad Reapers,
whit* woe for them tel res sack » reputation on yarn 
Island fast Season; and ws recommend to all too*

f purchasing n Machine, to------ ihnu one fast reason, rad wire their 10 rare of racering one. Vo need
--------------ide farther Improvement in rat Me-

j a « forth et length in hi Qronfar of 18(8. to 
1 of sutler named Agents, together with seek 
of too Machine, if erasing. Every traehUra 

warranted to grre PERFECT SATISFACTION.— 
Bo ponicufar to we that year Machine bonis ear mark 
23 they ire too osxL'ixx BeAeye.

AaiXTS:
W. D. STEWART, Charlottetown,
R. T. HOLMAN. SummersMe,
O. P. RICHARDSON fa CO.,

Worcester. Maos.

NOTICE-
7 HIGGINS, ton 
for the Original 
and he h* mash 
F. K. I. tons, oa 
.hewiU fare*

1 ns a

THE BEST MACHINE CONSTRUCTED IN 
AMERICA.

1 tits importance of 
• Boohrye," If they 
rad get ml* for

1 known and Machine exhibited at the



(CmUmweifarm jtrei page.)
hr, 1848, referred le bjr hie honor who

the house, there is eeeple tenacity ee the people of Great Bi 
hold to the terms of Magna Ghana, 
therefore, I insist that no Sécrétai 
Stale, who is the eeoulh-piece ol 
British Government, should depart

as, and the Colony at that
Is bel les tag that it wee Ihehileotioo

of the British Government, when oer
CStB Uet Bill wee passed, tr continue to

out of their

hat eeeamii anything lihe a legal form or 
eampsset,yet eeeeitsring thalll emioaled 
from a roieistcr of the Croern end Colony 
weald feet e renideore that the grant 
would be coetinned. (Mr. llaythorae— 
Hear) But they hare thought proper to 
change their policy nod call upon the 
coloay to pay that amount. It is Wary 
Iran, they may tell us we are the only 
eee of lier Mejeety's colonial possessions 
la North America which does not pay its 
awa Governor, hat the distinction be
tween us end the other coloeiss has been 
already well drawn. They derire rest 
advantages from the Biitish Government 
hi n:iea of which w^iert lei pate. We are 
leas expensive to Hie parent state than 
any other Colony of the same pro-

III

POSTAGE.
Subscriber* «bold pre pay by the quarter, at the office of 
direry. The Postaok to any part of the United States. 
WO Gents • number. ThU rate only applies to current 
ibscnptions. For backnumbers the postage ia double. 

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribers, by remitting direct to the Publishers, may 
Main hack numbers at the folio win* reduced rates, ris : — 
The JttvM BriHêà from January. IMS. to December. IM7.I wo or

to goto oer
ling that course than by the yearn I860, 1806 and 1867. at the rate of $1.60 a year 

fur eeeh or any Review ; also diaekwood for 1665 and 1667* 
for $1.60 a year, or the two years together toe $4.00

THE LEONARD SCOTT ftJBLISHlNG CO.
£ "■ 18 WeBttr Street. New York.

extreme poverty of the Co-shswing
re shoold keep within the

bounds of truth end re neon, end 1 think 
there Me teirchenee of Her Mejeety’s 
Minister» nssonsidsring the dstermins- 
tise thsy sppssr to hsvs noms to.

L. 8. PUD. CO. sise publish
raMraa’emnM,

Rsxnv Rrsmsns. of Rdtnbnrgh. snd the 1st» 1. P
lonveu, si Ysle College. 1 vois. HnyslOwsvs, l#M psg.

Be*r»vings.and I must Pnnm 87 toe ths two votunm hy Moll, poet paid.
that I have

ooxTaTsSTELLA
BlmmePs Btolla Coles* Beuquot,
st*aisnm**a —----------- .__- _Mta. lesion to

ia ths el the Is- Ai-tlet.It is Idle, ll Is,' mockery Is eee words
I hope the ftddfwi

Priasses sfWsIss, BhsmsVs.he fcrwaided le Her Majesty, wSI be ef the ValleyWood Violet,devotion fro*mdyhyth# Bouquet,
easef «hoes who undid West Kndof the Irish crisis, to remove the The Bmd et Avant Chapped Hsadsand the mischief which hae eehe as loyal Cents (Softs)Let the

phase, 1er If it h eet loyal It 8eevseii. slehigiven to
the views of from the H.A bill wee brought ep from lb 

by Mr. Mclennanef Aseembly byM Aria in lies, A
cart sis thereinIf wt sen minting to Sumite rest ? It

be the despatches quoted la lèn Se. k, «e. A, ilf»stales .wMehlhqaivfl.Is wipe «Way all»—i V jil Vac wm wonci nan Os motion of the Has. Mr. McDonald I <■*•?»
a hill for raising a Rev

to Oowwlstae,
i Boas Water Omshsn,iriUH. it we no m*|i.......erne twee, e

hope we shell bow, earn for ell, lirieu IS Of petfrntsle every*. ■—Dtrwtton, Ar gnidaaes
le, made third thee aed passed. W.B. WATSON,the tale of wee which Dmg Stem-Bee. Si. 1*04. August T, IS#..

TT"
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ee that the grant 
(Mr. Haythorix 
thought proper In 

and call upon the 
amount. It is %cry 

tell us we are the only 
colonial possessions 

its 
ba
ton

urn. They derive vast 
the Bi itish Government 
weparticipnte. We arc 
Hie parent state than 

my or The same pro
portion, and therefore we have claims 
beyond what apy ol the other .North 
American Colonies would liavc in asking 
the British Goveanment to continue the 
payment of the Governor's salary. At 
the same time, while I would point out 
these matters and recall them 10 the 
notice of the Imperial Deepatches, 1 
would not afoUMne a supplicating mode 
of addrewr, I would liot let them see 
tint we glltfifcad such unlimited impor
tance to the pàM*^t pt flat item* (Mr. 
Ilaytboroe—Hear) I would like to let 
them ennlbaâ wo can live and conduct 
onraalnaa without it, for peril ape it would 
only beget some 'hew argument on the 
part of the Céfonial Minister to remind

I to conduct oerséldès with ready sub
mission to some future burthens to be 
imposed by the British Government. 
And though I hope whine never will be 
wnntiog,oo one part «all proper submission 
and respect to our Sovereign, yet I hope 
it will never degenerate into blind sub
serviency. At the same time, I would 
like that the Legislature would adopt 
that policy which would preserve a 
friendly feeline, and one which would 
be alwaya*«*diaJ and reciprocal between 
Colony and the Mother country. We 
know it is • time just now when we 
have to be constantly vigilant in order 
to preserve the great advantage of self- 
government which we at present have the 
privilege of j>ossessing ; and we would 
place oareelvea in a better position to 
demand that it should de continued to us 
by shewing something like self-depend
ence. We most do our part, the same 
as all other British Subjects with respect 
to self-defence—we are bound to do our 
part towards the defence of this portion 
of Her Majesty’s Dominions as long as 
we are under the protection of her Flag 
—and therefore we must bo ready to 
shew that we are willing to bear some 
taxation for the purpose ef arming and 
defending ourselves. It is well for us 
to consider that it is impossible for us to 
evade that, and we should not, in a mean 
spirit* wish to have oar fellow-men in 
Great Britain taxed to defend us while 
we sit here free. That is an unmanly 
feeling by which I hope we will not be 
actuated, and it is my opinion that we 
will soon be called npea to pat oar Colo
ny in a state of defence which will ne
cessitate a large expenditure. The 
British Government ban been generous 
towards m in seeding ns Arms and Mi
litary Accoutrements, and the time may 
come when we will be under the neces
sity of applying for more ol the muni
tions of war. ' If to, I trust they wra 
act in the name generous spirit towardsI générons 
us, and therefore, I hope" we will not 
■top beyond dud bounds in advocating a 
continuance of payment of the Gover
nor’s salary.—that we will not ask them 
to do more than they would be expected 
in justice to do. I do not eee why this 
Colony ebeald be sailed upon to pay the 
salary of the Governor, who is an officer 
of the Crown, and I have some misgiv
ings as to the Way this question has oeeo 
renewed. It may have been brought 
about by those who are aoxions to carry 
that, to some people, extremal? desirable 
event. Confederation. I wish I could 
dieeberge that Idea from my mind, but I 
have watched the stratagems ) and ma
chinations of some who are so extremely 
anxious 6> sell ont country for almost 
aoythiog they can get for it to promote 
their eeMefr interests and I think it le 
not improbable Mat this is a part ef 
their movements. However, I hope the 
address la Her Majesty, while it is re
spectful, win not bn drawn in! too sup- 
fMealief atone. We should peyot ont 

- -as strong farts, sod I think

They should be considered as a binding 
as a treaty between two foreign nations. 
They should l>e held to with the same 

-- the people of Great Britain
terme of Magna Charts, aad.

no Secretary of 
of i 

from

sintcrpretalïon or misapprehension, and it 
shows dearly that the British Govern
ment intended to pay the Governor’s 
salary, as an acknowledgment of the 
hardship of dor land tenures. A great 
deal has been Mid about the way in 
which the lands ol the colony have been 
granted away, and I am not disposed to 
gloss that matter over like his honor who 
spoke last ; for an evil w.ts then in
flicted upon the Island, which it is not 
loo late yet to rectify. This evil was 
not brought upon ns by any fault of ours, 
but 1 believe the granting away of the 
land of the colony is just a specimen of 
the acts of the British Parliament of that 
date. It was just the same principle 
as that which alienated the affections of 
the “ thirteen Colonies.” Some of your 
honors have Said that the lands were 
granted away to public servants, in satis
faction of claims which they had against 
the State, and McAulay shows that the 
same was done with other parts of North 
America. He says: 41 Towards the 
close of the reign ol Charles II. Peon had 
obtained, in satisfaction of an old debt 
due him by the Crown, the grant of an 
immense /region in North America," 
(McAulay, Vol. 1, cap. 4.) NdW n 
see that, ailfg tbe lapse of a quarter of 
a century, Ibèyt were just following ont 
their old policy, and we are the sufferers. 
And ff* flod that the same Aiad -of dis
putes nun complaints had taken place be
tween the people of those colonies end 
the Colonie! Office, an fraye, been going 
on between this Island and the Secretary 
of State. I read not long ago, in a 
Loudon paper, that a British Minister 
had just returned from Paris, carrying 
with him some copies of Dr. Franklin's 
correspondence. That led me to turn 
over tbe papers of Dr. Franklin's diary, 
and from it we may learn something re
specting the feeling which exists between 
tbe Americans and British. I am sorry 
that the people’s affections should be frit
tered away in » Similar manner by the 
careless indifference of the Colonial 
Office, iu reference to our land question. 
Here is the language of Dr. Franklin, 
uearly a century ago ; lie concludes a 
communication to David Ilarbley, Esq., 
M. P., concerning the treatment of 
prisoners of war, with tho following re
mark and quotation :—

•* In revising what I have written. I found 
too much warmth in it, and •was about to
■trike out some parts; yet I let them go. 
as they will afford yon mis one reflection : 
* If a man naturally cool, and rendered still 
cooler by old age, ir eo warmed by our 
treatment of hie country, bow much must 
those' people in general lie exasperated 
against us ! And why are we making in
veterate enemies bv our barbarity, not only 
of the present iuhibitants of a great coun
try, hot of their infinitly mere numerous 
posterity, who will in all future egos detest 
the name of Englishman as much as Uie 
children in Holland now those of Alva and 
Spaniard. * ”

“ This.” says Dr. Franklin, *• will cer
tainly happen unless your conduct Is speed
ily changed, and tho national resentment 
falls, where it ought to fall, on your 
Ministry.”

Now there is ik# individual in the colony 
who would regret more to sec the ties 
which biod us to the mother country 
loosened, or to see the affections of the 
colonists alienated from tho parent 
State, and, therefore, it is that I wish to 
see this question settled. For that 

1 regret that the Colonial Minister 
should make such indifferent answers Id 
onr complaints. One of your honors 
spoke of the hardship of people in Britain 
being taxed for special colonial interests, 
and 1 must agree with that sentiment. 
I, therefore, hope the nddrsnn will net 
forth iajdear and powerful language, that 
wo have no desire to evade what properly 
belongs to us, providing we have justice 
done us in the matter of the land tenures. 
I contend that this difference between os 
and tho other colonies, in reference to 
the payment of the Governor’s salary, 
was made on account of the state cf'enr 
land tenures. If it had not been for Hint, 
we would have been called upon to pay 
ont Governor At the same tiiha as the 
other COtouin* were called upon ‘to pay 
theirs. IT. ititeid of paying those in
dividuals with the lands if this colony, 
they lied paid them with British gold, tbe 
case would have been different ;bnt hav
ing deprived as ef the land, we hove 
very good reasons to saf to them “ yon 
have a right to pay the Governor’s 
salary." Hie honor from Prince County, 
(Mr. Lord), referred to the pressure 
from without, but there might also be a 
pressure from within, and 1 hope eoeh a 

will be brought about a* will 
m Secretary of Stale tor the 

çolooiee more careful in his 
Into colonial history. Before I 
I will roAd a short extract from e speech 
of Mr Gladstone's, delivered during Hie 
debate 4É the Irish question, on the 7th 
of March last, for if ever he becomes 
Prime Minister we will have good reason 
to expect justice ; he says i—

the reality of which, if not is justice, b tes
tified by the oootinned emigration of her 
people, that we shall raze out the written 
trouble from her brain, pluck from her 
memory the rooted sorrow. Bnt above all. 
If we be jest men. we shall go forward ia 
the name of truth and right, bearing this in 
mind, that when the ease is proved and the 

justice delayed b jestiee

Now I hope to see Mr. Gladstone, 
some day. Prime Minister of England, 
and then I trust we will be able to bring 
to Lb recollection, or to the recollection 
ol the Colonial Minuter these emphatic 
words.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : The despatch says 
that so long as the present Governor re
mains here it is not the intention of Her 
Majesty’s Government to withdraw the 
allowance for his salary. I am glad ol 
that, for it may be an assurance that he 
will not be recalled, and the longer he re
mains the better, for I think I express 
public opinion when I say, that without 
exception, he b the best Governor wc 
ever had. I am aware that some of the 
leading men of Great Britain are anxious 
to shako off tho Colonies altogether. 
They argue that Britain gains nothing by 
them, that they are always wanting, 
while they arc giving nothing to bnild 
up the Empire. His honor tho President 
sakl wo were a email Colony and wore 
not well need by the Mother Country, 
but I am not prepared to go so far, for I 
think the British Government has treated 
us with great favor and lenity in most 
instances, and as to being a small Colony, 
that surely is uo reason that wo should be 
oppressed. Some countries do greater rip 
more extensive than our own, have at
tained a place in history on account of 
their chivalry and exploits in arms, I 
would initopcq Capdia, which has battled 
successfully the whoh power of the Turk
ish Empire. But this Colony is loyal, 
and I feel proud to-hear it called the smal 
lest, if not the brightest jewel in tbe Brit 
ishGrown. And ns the lion. Mr. Cartier 
said In the Commons of the Doininiou of 
Canada a few days ago, llpti though he 
had not a drop of English blood in his 
veins, yet he felt that ho spoke the feel
ings of the country when he said that 
4* the determination of the country was to 
remain British, and as long as there was 
a British nation existing, the people of 
this country were resolved to remain a 
portion ■of it." These words should be 
held in rcmcmbcrnncc, and I feel that 
they will be applauded to the echo by the 
people of this Island. I am of opinion 
that tbe British Government will not ask 
us to pay the Governor’s salary if proper 
representations of the case are made.

Hon. Mr. Baldkrstox : I think there 
has been almost too ranch time spent over 
this despatch, and a good deal of what 
lias been said might have been reserved 
for a discussion which I suppose will yet 
take place upon the land tenures. For 
ray part I would feel indignant at taking 
snch a step as is now proposed, if the 
British Government had dealt fairly with 
as; but when they compel us to pay large 
taxes to support men in England, they 
have a right to give us thb small snm to 
pay one of their own officers. It appears 
tome from tho despatch read by lib honor 
from Georgetown, (Mr. McDonald ; that 
they are now seeking to break their own 
written contract, for they agrqcd to pay 
the Governor’s salary, and they arc now 
asking us to pay it eat of the funds of the 
Colony. As to what was said by his 
honor who spoke last, that as long as the 
present Governor remained here, it was 
not the intention of Her Majesty’s Govern 
ment to make any demand for the pay 
ment of his salary, and he hoped he would 
be allowed to remain here for a long time; 
for my part I feel perfectly satisfied with 
his conduct in general, but if he still keeps 
a restriction over some of my friends 1 do 
not care how soon he leaves our shores. 
I believe those men to whom I allude 
are as loyal as any in the Colony ; they 
are English, Irish and Scotch, and they 
feel grieved at being prescribed in the way 
they are. But though tlio are loyal now. 
H this state of things is continued it may 
have a bad effect npoo their loyalty. I 
hope His Excellency’s advisers will not 
allow this to be the case any longer. In 
tbe district where I reside a magistrate 
b required, but exception b taken to 
every roan that is named on account of 
being • sympathizer with the Tenant 
League Association. At the very meet
ings of the Association there were cheers 
given for the Queen and for lib Excel
lency, and now those man are not allowed 
to be nameff to plaças of trust in the 
Colony. On that Township they have 

of the greatest grievances to con
tend with, for they have all to pay high 
reefs and they have short leases, and 
That is the reason they joined that associ
ation.

The question of concurrence was then 
net ee the resolution proposed by the 
Hoe. Mr. McDonald, and it passed in 
the affirmative.

House resumed and progress reported.
Adjourned till foer o’clock p. m.

armxooK session.
On Malien of tho Hon. Mr. Palmer, 

a bill to amend the Act for the loeorpo- 
of Charlottetown wen again ve

to committee, reported agreed to, 
read a third time and panned.

On motion of the Hoe. Mr. McDonald, 
a bill to consolidate 
Acts therein relating to tho Saving's 
Bank was again referred In committee, 
mport «dajtrwd to, rood e third time

LAND TENURES.
mumiiUt ew despatches returned.
Despatch in reply to minute of Coun

cil read.
lion. Mr. Bxxe : I am not the least 

surprised at the tenor of that despatch, 
for M anything out ol the ordinary 
conns of things b naked far, tbe appli 
ration has to he repeated .time after 
time. A great number of tho principal 
Acts passed daring the leal quarter of a 
notary were naked tor again and again, 
though they should have been complied 
with immediately. The Reform Bill, 
the repeal of the Corn Laws, the Catko 
lie Emancipation Bill, aad the Slave 
Emancipation Bill, wore all asked for 
time after time, and yet they were no 
more required when they were passed, 
than when they were first asked for. 
The abolition of the Church rales in 
Ireland is also being agitated and ns 
doubt ft will be acceeded to. Now, we 
have been looking to tbe British Govern 
ment to do ns justice—to assist ns in 
getting ont of the difficulty which their 
own Act has pat us into, and no doubt 
we will have to make many applications 
before we succeed. A large portion of 
the lands of the Colony have been taken 
out of the hands ol the proprietors with
out the assistance of the British Gov
ernment, but still tbe question is not 
settled- The Land Commission failed 
and threw us back in nearly the same 
position as we were before. The fifteen 
years purchase Bill afforded a slight re
lief. but few have availed themselves of 
the privileges of it tor the price of the 
land b considered too high. However, 
it was a step in the right direction and 
I would vote for a similar measure 
ngao. A considerable portion of the 
Estates have ^ecu purchased, but still, 
a few of the proprietors refuse to sell 
either to the Government or to the 
tenante. Some of them nre obliged, to 
sell to the tenants under the fifteen year’s 
purchase bill, and I do not say that 
they should lie forced to sell to the Gov
ernment, hut a measure should be passed 
to apply to thopejeho will not sell either to 
the Government or to the tenants. It is 
those who have cut down the forests, who 
should possess the land. Many of the 
tenants are dissatisfied, because they 
have not the privilege of purchasing the 
fee simple of their farms. Some of my 
constituents have oply forty year leases, 
with a considerable portion of that term 
expired. They also pay a high rent, 
two shillings an acre. It is no wonder, 
therefore, that they are dissatisfied, and 
that the young men are leaving the 
colony. I want to see this question, 
which has been a standing grievance, 
and has been agitated ever since I came 
to the colony, settled. The British Gov
ernment did tho wrong in the first place 
in granting away the lands of tho colony 
to pay what they should have paid them
selves, and I think the least they should 
do now is to assist us in settling this 
question. If they will not pass a com
pulsory measure, they should give us a 
liberal grant to enable us to purchase 
tho lands. I hope the Government will 
persevere till every tenant is placed in a 
position to make the farm he occupies his 
own, by paying a fair price for It. 1 
trust they will not allow the matter to 
drop, but that a strong remonstrance 
will be sent home from .both branches of 
the Legislature, and they shall have roy 
support in doing so.

( To be continued. )
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A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MENl

lomnwWd bT U* On* to eUm fee RALB-er to RENT *. io*™rtrtlbTtb.Ow»*.*.«kferBALS-OT to RWTlrtlll rMnabk FKKBIVO

n trade at low raw*, da—-.-—-- this firing town
’'T’sTÎmK^dOWBLLlSIlT«i t^Sbk <* >“>*•* *»•>*•** *"><»«• • d<™bl* XTb*zf “d *• •

Uo. Kilo, -ill be iold or lee«d ee .f Mrnra. IUix A Re.u« Kilo,-mbeeddor ^ ”'HSZübe .burnedbr exiling xt tbe offiee ef Ueeere. Bau. â Sox.
liane, pArticolArs , J Reference can alec be bid from w. 8axi>kb»ox. F. P. Noxtox.Tho». Ax eu», 

Und8«nrejrof..Cb.riotteto . . r w Hootixn. fan~n~ OSce, Charlottetown.and te be
Georgetown ; Je»- of Mnnnr’n Mowing Mnehtoo. tbe celebrated
jobwnb«r « ffr-el. ^#Txtio tor the Fulling Mills of Maura. Butman, Mill View, tbe Hoable. Jia

rJSh. F«ur W. McKxald, Ptofue ; .hem CLOTli k mci.cd and mtonud witbdu

1 6rw.ll Store, Ang. 10.18<d.

T1IK Mibecriber i. introducing more MACHINERY 
into hie Eelebluhment, by mean» of which be 

wpl bo able to giro the Public i better snick, end 
ciieavkk than ever.

SOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

! H1AMBER SUITS—cheap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

('ENTRE, Leal, Kitchen, Toilet, and Drawing 
> TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

CPLKNDID Hard—ood-eeated CHAIRS—cheap, 
o Common do., at ik. 6d JOHN NEWSON.

ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

FEATHERS and MATRASSES—ïn variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

January ti. 1867. ly

St.

Land For Sale!
THE Fubecriber offer* for m!c 80 A err* FREEHOLD 

I. AND. aituated at I lay River. Lot 44, 60 acres of 
which arc cleared, and in a good elite of cultivation ; has 

a good Dwelling House and Bam ; i* convenient to See 
Manure and Fiehing, about on-* mile vast of 8t. Margaret's. 

IT Terms easy.
For furthrf particular* apply to Mr. John McEachcr, 

merchant, Charlottetown ; Mr. Jame* McDonald, 
Peter'* Harbor, or to the subscriber on the premises.

donald McDonald.
Hay River, Ix>t 41. Feb. 5, 1868.
~ 7 BRITISH" PERIODICALS^

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Berth British Review, (Free Church.)

AMD
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

These periodicals are ably suetahied by the contributions 
of the best writers on Science. Religion, snd general litera
ture. and stand unrivalled ra i he'■world of letters. They 
are indispensable to the scholar and the professional man, 
and to every reading man. as they furnish a better record of 
the current literature of the day than can be obtained from 
any other source.

TERMS FOR 1868:
For any one of the Reviews, - - ^ $4.00
For any two of the Reviews, - - 7.00
For any three of the Reviews, - 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, - - 12.00
For Blackwood's Magazine. v 4.00
For-Blaekwood and one Review. . . 7.60
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - 16.00

I

JTJST RECEIVED,
Per Alhambra.

AN assortment of PRAYER HOOKS.
of V * - * - *

cheap.
Vcivet, Morocco and Cloth Binding. Very

1. REILLY. 
■Qarcn Street Book Store, May fi. 1866.

PASTURE 01 WILLOW FISK

PASTURE, on the above-mentioned farm, can bo 
scoured for a limited number o( cattle, by an early 

application to the subscriber. Terme—payment ia ad- 
ince. Cattle to be token on pasture let June.

THOMAS POWER. 
St. Dunstan s College Farm, ?

April agth. 18M.
HairButler's Rosemary

AN elegant preparation for the Toilet and Nursery.
possessing, in the hi*nest degree, the property of re

moving Scurf and IHnduff from the Head, and bv Its invi
gorating qualities, incicasing the growth of the Hair.

W.R. WATSON.
dtjr Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL-
RENT-STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the " GLOBE 
HOTEL.” is the largest in tbe City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. Tbe subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

JW The Best or Liguons always on has 
•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful 1 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.K. I.

Nov. 25. 1863.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE
T11E “ WAVEttLY HOUSE,”

Klnir **«- ---------St. John. N. B.
THIS IIOUBK HAS ItKRN PATRONIZKD BT

n. n.n. the prince of wales.
II. li. II. rRINE ALFRED,

By all the British American Governors, and by tbe Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may have brought to St. John, 

who Lave joined in pronouncing it 
THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
rr The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that be will 
spare no pains or expense to render the House still for- 
tbvr deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1866.

ALL CUltES MADE EASY 

HOLT,OWAY’S OINTMENT
Hail I,cgs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

in* properties of this excellent Ointment. Tho worst ease 
mailily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 

is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom • 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is arreted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow th eeee 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

There disressmg and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will 
l/olloway’s intment, and closely attend to the printed in. 
•tractions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied et bod 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness most 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the noti<r of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
onen-n, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
cn, as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of red lying inflam mal 

doing pain in these complaints in the same degi 
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Fills, 
simultaneously they drive all nil animation and aepravnaev 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargwacwt of the 
jointe, and leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontraet- 
ed A cure may slway . bceffected, even .under the won* 
circumstance, if the use of theee medicines be pateovwod la

Eruptions, Scold Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief end 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complainte affec
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
•kin diseases indicate the depravity el the blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach consequently in many eases, 
time is required to jfurifr the blood, which will be effected by 
e judicious use of the Pills. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out move 
freely than before, and which should be promoted; peeeeve- 

nee is necessary.
Ou the appearance ol any of these maladies tbe Ointment 
ould he well rubbed et least three times e day upon the 
*k end upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to tbe 
ends, ee salt is forced Into meet : this cour— will at mee 
move inflammation and ulceration. The worst eases will 

yield to this treatment bv following the printed directions.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling af 

the Glands.
Thie da* el ee*. may b. .ami by HeUeway1. aarifrks 

Mlk and Ointment, as their double action of pafifyia, tb. 
’ strengthening tbe system renders them merean* 

my other remedy for all complaints of a **”» 
As the blood is Imeure, liver, tumitfr end boards 

bring muck deranged, require pm 
bout a cure.

BeU OeOMmemtamiPUU el*tUheuee*i*Oe/M~*t


